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WeatKer Forecast
Wo*t Texan; Toniaht fair, colder 

in nunh portion, front In the Pan- 
handle; Tiienday fair.
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British L ineW molding
lERRine-DRIVES 
OF ENEMY BEATEN 
' BAOK BY ALLIES

AT ONLY NCUVE' EGLI$E HAVE 
FORCE* GIVEN ANY 

GROUND

K O F I I E N E I I M E D
Lm  Front Hu 
Proflraaa In Movamont Back 

of Bothuno

Tbo war altaatloa of today la aum- 
marto^ by toa Annoclated t’reia an 
folio wa;

The Brit lab lines on tho Lyn front 
near the Franca-Belaian boMer are 
boldine well asalnat tbo terrific driven 
which tbo Uermana are continuing to 
make upon them.

All around the sweeping aemi-cire’e 
-created by tho enemy attacks to tbo 
aonthweat of the Massines ridgo post 
lions, be was fought to a ataiiaatlll 
yesterday and last night and in some 
localities the British positions were 
Improved by counter attacks. At only 
one point did the defense give way in 
tbo least. Tbia was at .Nyuve Kalise, 
on the extreme lower edge of tbe Mi-.- 
alnea spur, where the British (iasllv 
withdrew from the village aftvr beat- 
tag off attack after attack.

Tenure Short Lived
Tbe probabilities seem to be thnt, 

tbe Oerman tenure of even tbia sm-xH 
Mt of ground will be short lived. Th<- 
vlllago has changed hand» repeatedly 
daring the fighting of the last few days 
and the British wore once before def
initely out of It. only to recapture It in 
a counter attack. Tbia morning tbe 
British again were back at the Oer- 
mans bore and were reported to be 
glvluclbiHi a hard poubding.

Lanpt reaoJts binged on tho battle 
farther within the salient In the Mar 
vine aoctor. where the Germans liavo 
aff^tod their furthest westward pene
tration. They are pusblna liere for ilax- 
brouck. pocuiiatlun of which would cut 

Im p ort^  raflWhT twinctlons of 
tbo British aSd make |b̂  noidlng of 
the line to tbe nortboasi extremely dlf- 
fleWt; • ;

Attack Sdven Times 
* Tho Oormans displayed their ap- 

proclatloa of this by attacking no less 
uan aevou times in tbo Morvillo re- 
and tho poaltlon hero was speedily ros
ing evidonced by the fact that one ai- 
aault was carried oat by troops in five 
waves. Thta waa tbe only atuck that 
bent tbe British line In the slightest 
and the poaltla here waa speedily res
tored In Its entirety by a i-ountar s»- 
tA4'k. .

The Germent similarly hare beî n 
foiled In their efIprU to pash l̂ n fur
ther In the BallleuI region and ihU Im- 
porunt town is still In British hands.

Far to the aontbweet on the Lys 
.front they have felled likewise 1 their 
attempt to drive In back of Betbunt. 
Tbe BrlUab In local operations here 
have advanced thrir llnee and pushed 
the enemy back from the Clarence 
River. They took IM  prisoners and 
aome machlao guns In these opera-

**°A»lnat the American sector, youth 
of .erdun, German storming trrops 
buried tbemaelves Sunday. American 

. inUntrymen beet the fUMoy '*» 
fighting. The enemy withdrew to hla 
trenches with the lose of nearly 100. 
Northwest of Tout the Germans have

TWO'SONS IN SERVICE, SHE SfeEKS NEW RECORD AS SELLER OP TONDS
m O F M M  

M NOlill TEXAS
BELLEVUE IS NOT DAMAGED BUT 

WOMAN DIES AT 
VA8HTI.

* BAUty t. GUGGHHKJUK KToirici gu «<}lmk£i i4

-Almost any one will acknowledge that a wuiimn who In tbe first Liberty Loan camiuUga sold |t,000,000 
worth oi bonds, more than $2,000,000 worth in tbe second and baa two sous In the service baa anfflcU-utly demon
strated her love of conntry. itatrlotUm and reverence for the flag. Tills la the distinctiuo enjoyed by Mrs. Daniel 
Uuggenbelm. wife of the prominent mining and smc-lthig operator of New York city. Aud now sbe baa eullsted for 
active service In tbe drive for tbe third Liberty Loan and really bo|K-s to accompllab even greatar things than sbe 
did In tbe previous campalgos. **Ajid why notT* qucrrled Mrs. Ouggeubetm, “ 1 bare Just bad a cable from my 
boya and It Is all cheer and ofitlmlsm. Any mother who receives a uiexsnge of that kind L'om ber aons across tbe 
water needs no further urging, not only to work to sell Liberty bonds but also to Invest In them, for she knowa that 
sbe la working dlns-tly for ber boya and for tbe boys of other mothers that they may be supplied with everything 
that money ran buy for efficient equipment

TREMENDOUS LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN 
. TO BE WAGEO IN COUNTY TOMORROW

noi
rem ailer of tbo battle 

froatr.n Artois there has been no 
ebangc. Near the apex of their salient 
lit Mervllle tho Oerman# attempted

SALOONS OF ClIY 
CLOSE OOORS FOR

TONIGHT SEES LAST OF LIQUOR 
TRAFFIC IN THE CITY OF 

WICHITA FALLS.

NO TitOUBLE .ElPECIED
Police Hava Situation Well in Hand 

and Manv ot Saloon Men Already 
Hava Naarly Sold Out Stock.

The saloons of Wb-hltA Kalla—27 
in all—will close their doors lor tbe 
last lime at ociuek tonight end 
the Itguur traffic will be a tiling of 
the pssk In North 'lexas, excenl at a 
few out-of-the-way cumniunluea far 

the attacks which cost enough from all the camps of the aoi- 
IHO caaueltiae. dlers to dodge the law until tbe state

takes on alatcwiue pruhlbllluii June 
2«. 1S18. 1
• .Many of tbe lAloons have practical
ly dlsposet^ of their stocks of l.quurs 
on band, others will hsvu a consider

'.i*

tbe Meaalnea ridge '^ ,1
no further actions and tbp Brttlah atlU 
bold the heights oq the aeutb uncbal-

**^^elther wing of tbe aliarp salient 
near 8t. Mlblhl. tbe Amerhan troops 
in the last few days have beoil m at
ing and beating off In fine fashion 
strong German attacks. The enemy 
has not tolipwed up his efforts “ “ rih- 
west of Toul and east of 8t. Mlhlel
3There he was repulsed in two days 
f hard fighting by the Americans in 

Apremont forest. The ertlllery duel 
here la heavy with the Ameriew gun- 
nen keeplnic up ihelr end oi. tbe eX'
change. /^nicriean Sector.

Sunday's etuck on the American 
sector between Verdun and 8L Mlhlel 
came after a vigorous bombardment
and waa made by picked enern̂ y I ̂ p s .
Prisoners were captured bv the Amer
icans and U  Oertnkn dead a^d un 
woulded were found In tho Aciierleiin 
trenchee. while Just beyoUd them 
were SS more enemy dead. The 
Americana with hand grenades and 
bayonet# were out of their poaltlons 
JO meet the advancing Gcrrtiana. Two 
Amerlcaxi aviators have brought 
down two Oerman fight.ng alrpUnes. 
the enemy filers being eeptored.

There has been no aottvlty on the 
Picardy battle front and on the re
mainder .of the western front except 
fierce artfllery duels.

Count Oternln has resigned ne 
Austrisi-Hungarirn foreign minister 
and Rmpqror Charlea has accepted 
his realgnatloiv____________ _

ALEXANDBrt IS C F " T * 'N „  '- 
TD BE IN DRAFT CALL

r ' f" E
gv Asserislea Press „

, • Lincoln. Neb. April IV —Howard 
rfluntv, Nebraska, hdme of Grover 
Cleveland Alexander, alar pitcher for 
the CWcaxw National league team, 
will bare to farnlah elgM mell under 
the new draft call for Mav 1 to 10. 
H waa officlglly annmmcml at aUte 
draft headdunrtere here today.
• fills U wae said, make# certain AI- 
•xSndor's oalllng to •* fO

date even abonid he bn aUmin-

Toffiorrow is l.il>«rty l.oaii Day 
In Wichita county and Wirhlta 
l;'alLj end thu whole cuuuty' U tut 

' 'p«ned to go over U'*' lop wifli tho '  
TtUni Liberty Ianui allotnienis 
amounting to $l.nM7.liiMI. Todny the 
IJlierty Ixuin cnmniitu-c was in 
session mokiiig plans for the ilriva 
tomorrow, and tonight at <1 o > lode 
this romniliteo will nx-et with 
tho Retail Mercbaiita Asaorlatloii, 
who will UPTotc their entire time 
as an organlaullon and as Individ* 
uala to pushinx tbe sale of Uie 
liondg tomorrow.
A new.melhml was put Into prac- 

tlre this afternoon hy the i-oiiimll- 
tee. All who had not eulrscrilieil • 
who.wcye downwtn the alldltmcnt 
letters, reuiiesting to'attend to 
making their aubecriptlon if thev 
-had loveriooked if prexlonsly as R . 
was necessary for everyone to 
subscribe freely if the county's 
duty by the loan was performed.

No ladditionai subscriptions of 
any large amount are reporte*! to- ' 
day by the commlftee. The stand
ing of Wichita Kails subre. Iptlona 
is about the same as at the close 
of business Ksturday, with sev
eral hundietl thousand dollars to 
be raised before the quota of $800- 
000 waa ■tibscribed. The other 
towns In the coiintlca rt-main 
about the same, but the committee 
la oonfideut that, with everyone 
working ea they s^uld the county 
will collie up to the mark ael for 
It and have the loan over with 
without ftirthFr delay.. _

an attack but were dlapeiaed by ax _____
Itllery fire, in  Flanders and along able quantitl left un halid (o dlaposu

elsewhere after their Uus-dcsb has 
been closeu out here. |

'  LIttIg Oiaorder.
Despite the fart that the saloon 

men of Wichita I'alln kept pi>en toiiae 
and busy—In aJmoat every Instance— 
today, there waa romparatlvelv little 
disorder and druukonneas. Tlin po
lice were In evidence to j)reveht .flag
rant casea of Intox.ration on th<- 
streets and men who had liqbibed too 
imic.l; wore quietly or<lece<l to get In 
Sway from the public gHse.

It the police carry out their pres
ent intebtluns, as soon as tbe saloons 
have beep closed up for tftood. - tbe 
idle men about  ̂the town who have no 
viaible iheaua of support will be 
rounded up and put at some useful 
work to aid the farmers of the coun
ty If they aXe not withiu the draic 
age. •

Man-* to Remain Here.
8ome of tbe then who have been 

In the saloon business here for a long 
time, after cloalnx oOt will go Into 
other biisineaa ventures, atitl making 
their homes In this community. Homo 
of the others will close out entirely 
here and go to such nectlona of the 
Country as still allow tho| liquor traf
fic. Many have not yet roPide their 
plaps. It is probable, however, that 
there will be niiUe an exodus of men 
who have conducte<1 saloons or been 
emnloyed as barlehders in< Wichita 
Falla.

IWO ADDRESSES TO

TURNING P I T  
IS REACHED IN 

GREAT BAHLE
WAR DEPARTMEMV ISSUES 

VIEW Cf- FIGHTING FOR 
FAST WEEK ,

RE

HNNS FAIL OF PURPOSE

Bud King, of Roanoke D ea and His 
Mother and Father Serlouely 

Injured Result.

Hy AMi4N'lel«-«l l*rt*M.
Dallaa, IVx., April 1̂ .—A wind. 

Tain unit luti) aioini. reucuiua cyclon- 
h- prupuruons in some dlotricta. 
strnch uortii Texas late yesterday 
and last nlgiit According lu reports 
here today, tour ix-rsous were killed 
hut no eatinialv of (ho number of tu- 
un-d could be made. Uiid King of 
.ounoke wae killed and hla uiutber 

and (a.lber. .Mr. and Mrs J II. K.ng 
were seruiusly injured when Ibeli 
home was deslruyetl. .A wunuin muu- 
etl .Mth. Jones wsH klllt^ near Kber- 
inan. a .Mrs. Shahaud at Vashll, I'lav 
county, and a negro woman was kill
ed three miles southeAst of I’llut 
1‘olnt in Denlon county. Wires are 
down and many iiouaes uie demolish
ed In the path of the alurni Com 
municatlon with the stricken district 
.8 noabihle only by courier

Most Serious In Denton.
The iiioHt serious damage Heenicd to 

have iM-cn wrought In Denton and 
Wise counlUs. .At Boyd. Wise coua- 
ty. sixty houses were reported de
molish'd bui lin one was reported In
jured A call for aid haa been s«nt 
nut and raajiy persqiis are said to be 
homeless. At Hoanoke. Denton coun
ty. two houses and three barns were 
blown down. A Texas and I’aclrtc 
fiwlght train was blown over near 
rtalnl. Small gyain crops also suf
fered in this vicinity. \  Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas freight train Is 
reported wrecked at Aubrey, several 
cars going Into (he ditch. Soft track 
Is aald to have cau.ved the wreck.

In Parker County.
In Darker roitnlv a hard wind fol

lowed a heavy down pour of rain 
Much pn>|M*rty damage Is reported 
finm this district.

Several north Texas towns are 
without gas today. The main which 
supplies this sect.on was broken m-ar 
the Gklahuuiu line. Dallaa la the 
largest town without fuel.

The storm extended up as far as 
Okluboiua. At Thackervtile, fifteen 
miles from Gaiaesvllle, a bridge un 
Iho Santa Ko main linn was. washed 
out an<l eli-veti freight cars are said 
lu be In ibo dilch.

At Galneavllto the' prec.pllatlon 
last nigbl was two Inches, making 
inon> than three and one half Inches 
of rain since Saturday nioniliig there.

The AsHO<'ialed l ’r.iss today recelv 
e<l ih<- following telegram from WII 
11am Koontx, chalmiaai of the relief 

I committee:
'To Ibo people of Texas: Boyd, In 

Wise county, was swclp by a cy 
clone Sunday night. Seventy TIve 
hom«'s were blown away. People are 
homeless. We need aid.'*

CUUNT CZERNIN RESIGNS 
SAYS AUSTRIAN REPGRT

Dies in Washington 
Of Paralytic Stroke

Old Tactics of Attacking Weak P&Ints 
for Local ObMctlvatf Will Prob

ably be reaumed

Br AisorloteU Press
Washington, April 16.—-Tha turning 

point in tho battle on the western front 
18 being reached, says the war deiiert

SIXTY HOUSES AT BOYD
DOWN RESULT OF 8TORM 

Ur Assorlatfsl I'lesa
Fort Worth, Tex., April 15.—About 

sixty tiousoa. Including a two-atory 
brick school and sovoral churches, 
ware demellshod by a storm at Boyd, 
30 miles north of Ftrt Worth on the 
Rock Island railroad lata Sunday aft
ernoon, according to reports to Fort 
Worth by messenger this morning. No

EMPEROII’S lE n O I
_ _ _ _ _ -

BELIEVED CAUSE
POSSIBILITY IB SUGGESTED THAT 

GERMANY IS BACK OF HIB 
REMOVAL

3 T O H F

nient's review of (he military situation one was injured. Both telegraph anJ
for tbe week ending April 13. publish 
ed today. The Uerhiuns have failed In 
their purpose to achieve victory in the 
field, the statement continues and will 
soon be forced to resmue their old tac-

telephone wires were down aarly this 
morning, though repair gangs are al
ready at work. A special mestage fo<- 
aaslatanee hhs been receivtd in Fort 
Worth from Mayor T. H. Wright nf

I ni' ■■■Boyd. Many persona, ha aald, ara home 
loag.

Boyd boro tho brunt of the damage 
In Sunday's storm, though a freight 
train was topped over on tna-Texas and

tics
•iWo must bear In mind." the review 

says, "that the enemy Is wiging a
battle o f annihllatbm to achlve vie  ̂ ____ ,
tory. Hp |p fighting today with tbe aolu. train wet topped o\ 
aim of anticipating the llritiab ariuier. | Pacific near Baird and whdat fields in 

"Whll^ It must bq admitted that Ger- ' Oentpn county were torn up. 
man operations since the beginning of
the prefent, offensive have resulted In I-i-pjgeg-gERIOUBLY INJURED 
more than a iiv.ere ploughing up of part | /aT ROANOKE, TEXAS
of tbe Allied trench system and tbe ,
capture of p̂cnl olijoctives along a ! {>enton, Texas, April 15.—A wind. . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  propor-

benton

earty dgte eve* aaopin ne 
Blg/ tnxB tlM AprO M UsL

Re r s o n Al  p r o p e r t y  
T a x a b l e  in  s c h o o l  d is t r ic t b

By gssArlstiri PrSss.
Austin, Tex., April 15,—Tangible, 

movable ncrsonnl nronerty Is taxable 
for district school, niimdses otHy In 
the district whore It actually Is ohy- 
sicallv sllnstdd on .tnnusry firs* of 
the year the Ux la levied. According 
to AP pninlop Issued today by Attor
ned General Ixioney.

Where n ners''n Hvee tn r*"* Inde.
peiidcnf school district but owtia cot* 
tin whlpk sm gent end ?wisH>red tn 
snolher school dtstricL the tnutees

Ike |ndt»«’n'l-«nt school dt**rlc*
have no authority to levv the local 

of the IHdcnendent scJmol dls- 
tri'd ass'pat an®* cattle, 'tbe opinion 
adds.

ipti
wide front, nevertheless the aim of the storm' aPPn'“ ctilPX cylonlc propor 
German higher command to olitain q 
decisive strategic siiccasa. by the as
saults haa not bom attained.

WMI Rasume Old Tactiot 
"The turning point ki tbe west Is 

being reached. The Uermana have 
acor^ a .distinct advaaiage which It 
would be'unalae to endoavor to belit
tle. But they have failed in their great 
purpose to achieve victory In the field 
and will soon be foned to resume their 
old' tactics, seeking to .gain limited ob- 
Jectivet. slrtklng first at on# iplac.'. 
then at another In order to render the 
allied position unJensMe and give 
themselves greater security.

The review followa In part:
“ As time passes It becomes evident 

that tbe enemy Is striking with renew 
ed vigor at the weakest point be can

By Asaiu-lstcd Po-sa. _ ,
• Beaumont. Tex., Apr.l 1.',—Secre

tary of the Treasury W. G. -McAdoo 
spent the forenoon In BeauraonL de
livering two addresses to shipbuilders 
and another io a publfc mass meeting 
opening tho local dJdve for the third 
Liberty Ix>an. More than 100 prom
inent Southeast Texas cltlxens. head
ed by Oovornttr Mhhby. served on tho 
reception committee, the governor In
troducing Mr. McAdoo. A trip on ^  .....
United SUtek navaj vessels around ] opposite Iflm. 
tho baxbor, enabling Mr. McAdoo to jae of^nslve In Picardy tbe Oer-
vlew foe six local shlpyarde. and s {|„qi,s sought a rift In thy line wher* 
patriotic itariuie were the i features | th« French and British forces Joined. 
of the program. Mr. .McAdoo loft at i Failing tb achieve any definite far- 
13:26 p. m. for Houston. , reaching results from this operation

they promptly returned to .the assault 
elsewnere and plunge forward, lioplng 
that by driving a vrc-lgo Into the sec
tor Along the frost held by Portuguese 
an>t Pritlsli units they nev lie able to 
roll the British towards tbe aea and 
effect a, break through.

- In Front of Ltlla 
‘‘Hero on a frontage of 16,000 yards 

Stretching from Armentlcre# to the 
IgilmsKO canal, the segment held by 

jAhe I’ortugAoae troops flanked on eltti- 
lAne of San Antonia, er side ' byv the British divisions «as 
«r tho-iiatk fioia ho.,. ----■—»—« lo t . -  gn intense bombard-

OF SENAIOR STONE 
HELD AT CAPITAL

BODY OF . MISSOURIAN WILL 
THEN BE SENT TO JEFFER

SON CITY FOR BURIAL.

Uy AssiM-tal^ 1’n-st
WiBtliinkUin. April l.'t.r-Offlclal 

Waabingloii turnetl from Us war du
ties today to attend the fuiieral' of 
Senator William J.-Stone of Mlaoluurl. 
chairman of the oenaie foreign n-la- 
(Iona comiiiiUee who diud at bla hum<i 
here yeirtei-day aa the result of a 
parlytlc stroke suflenal lu»l Wednes
day.

It waa announced that the services 
would bo conducted at four p iu, to
day with the Rev; J. Forest l*rell>- 
man, chaplain of the aeiiate.' In 
charge. The family and a oongroa- 
siunul coinmlltee, will accompany tho 
iKxly lo Jefferttin (Tly, Missouri. 
Where It, wlli lie in stale M’l-desday 
St the .Missouri capltsl Burial will 
take place at Nevada, Missouri, Sen
ator Stone's old home.

Army Sergeant Shot , 
While in Taxi as He 
Was Goingr to Camp

By Asssclatcl Press
15—Bernes Moines, Iowa,- April

geant Wllbiir K. lApe of San Antonia,er side byv tba 
Texas, a member of the 3t!Uh field hov-, penetrated Utter 
pital company at f'arop Dodre,, diediment. | 
at-the cantonment base hospital lastf-TIte hostils nttacl: was favored bv a 
night from a bullet wound through tho thick mist and In spite of the fart that
neck. lAne was shot early Sunday the British ------ -— •" **—
rooming while fetnrhlng to Camp were' com 
Do<lge from Dos Molues in a tsxl cab.- 

Patmlman 1. WtwHalley of the local 
police department, has been suapeiAerl 
foHnwtaig Ms statement that he “ Jh.vt 
in the air" at a speeding taxicab kuie 
noted to hate beeti the oue In wplch 
LAn« WM riding.

tions did much damage tn 
county last night. At Roanoke. 18, 
miles south of here, two houses and 
three barns were blown down, ser
iously Injuring J. H. King, his wife 
and 13 year-old son and causing leas 
seriobs hunt to other occupanU'of 
hit house.

rhe town of-Aubrey, eleven miles 
northeast of here, is reported to hate 
suffered badly from the wind and hall. 
Telephone and telegraph connection 
with Aubrey wa# cut off today, the 
roads were impassable and It was 
noL possible to say to what extent the 
town was Injured. *

Although the wind did not extend to 
this city, tree# and gardens were 
badly Injured by a terrific hail storm 

This city waa cut off from rail 
communication by a wreck on the 
M. kNA T. railway between here and 
Aubrey, fifteen freight cars and an 
engine were reportetd In the ditch 
three miles north of Aubrey, tbe ac
cident being due to a toft truck aa re
sult of the terrific rains.

One fatality vyas reported this 
morning. Bud King, son of a farmer 
at Roanqke. waa caught. In falling 
timbers of the house Su'ndky night 
and killed, ills fatjier. J. H. King, la 
In n Fort Worth hospital today criti
cally injureil Mrs. King was cut but 
•will ^recover. ' ■

BELLEVUE NOT. OAMAOED:
ONE DIES A'r.,VASMTI

the I’lirtbg 
broken llir 
abaniinningl 
points.

“Tbo one

(Oooi

f^ gh t tenaciously they 
jIM  tn give ground after 

I positiona had lieen 
snd have afneo retireil. 

Artnentiere* nnd other

ly now flnda himself wtth-

nS pfge r o v )

During the height of the Wind and 
rain storm that swept over North 
Texas Sufiday night, one woman waa 
killed: (wo children were seriously

ELECTRA DRIVE 
TO SELL BONDS 

ON THIS WEEK
S|HH'ial (o -the Times.

Klectra, Tex., April 15.—Fifteen 
thousand dollars Wrorth of liberty 
bonds were iaold In twenty minutes 
Sunday morning while the Liberty 
Mtan exh.hlt stood un a siding here. 
This is the first effort made In Elec- 
tra to sell (he bonds. The balance of 
Kb-rtra’s quota will be rorttacoraipg 
during the roming week. ,

ITORIS ' 
KILLED IN EALL 

AT KELLY FIELD

HIS SPEECHES PACIFIC
Doubt Has Bstn Expraoaed at Nation

al Capital as to Sincorlty of 
Fromlor

(Rulktin)
•y  AssortalMl pnaa

Amstcriium, Apr. 16.—Count 
Czernin, the Austro-Hungsrisn 
foreijrn minister, according to s 
diiipatch from Vienna, has re
signed.

Kmperor Charles accepted 
the resignation and entniated 
Count Czernin with the conduct 
of foreign affairs until his suc
cessor is appointed.

Cauao of Rooignaiion.
The recant pubilcaxion by tho 

French guvurnmeni of tba fulllo 
peace appeaLby rtmporor Lbotrles uC 
Aualrla-ituiigary In March 1817 and 
me eifurta u( (he omparur and the 
Auatro Hungarian foreman oftlco to 
explain tbia leifer lo tSe aallaloctlou 
ui Geriuauy aud ilio Gorman omporor. 
probably wore tbo moot potSHit In- 
iluiiiicea lu brluglus about. Um  roo- 
iguailuu of Count CsotBln.

SIneti be was appuinted foroign 
minister uu l>e<-embor IS, ISIS, in 
succosalan to l ia r^  JkMrtnsk oonnt 
Cx4Tuin bsa bean Tory acitvo tn nl- 
lempilng to bring about poncd aaS 
the mclerate tono tri bla apaacBoa 
has been In sharp ountroat wltb tfent 
of the German chanoallars and for
eign se<-retar1ea. Howover. hlo por- 
tlcipailoii in the mroad pooeo upon 
Russian na well as tlat upon liou- 
nuinla did Slot show that hla scia>ns 
kept step with hla words.

Peace OfTeiMlvo.
In the “ peace uftonalvo" of tho 

present year. Count Ctemln In tho 
Auatrlan Itelcbelruth. un January 25, 
aiiggesied- un exchang# of vlaws bo- 
iwcen Austria Hungary and tba Unlt- 
eyl States. Me .atmounced also that 
Aiisirtn based her nogotiatlona with 
Ruaaia un the inllcy of no annaxs- 
iluuH or IndemnlUea, but Iroara always 
wixs some doubt whether hla pnclttst 
maneuvera were honest or worw in
spired by Berlin In an effort to bring 
BiMiut a split among tbe Kntenta Al- 
liea.

r^irlv last week the FYencb fovem- 
meiit declared that Kmperor Chariea 
and Count Cxeniln both had anld that 
the claim of France to Alanco-Lor- 
ralne was Juat.’ This bronght a 
denial from Kmperor Charlaa In the 
form of a telegram to Kmperor Wil
liam to whom he ralteratod bla loy
ally to the German rauae and denlwl 
that he had aald France waa Justified 
In taking Alaarc lanratne.

Lettsr Published.
This Immediately brought from tho 

French government tbe publlcatlou 
of a letter from JCmperor UhSiiee fo ' 
his hrulher In law Prince Status of 
Bourbon, whivh was autographed and 
which the emperor- r.akad be given 
Premier Poincare.

The emperor said that , France 
should have Alsace Lorraine and that 
Belgium and Serbia should be restor-. 
ed. He also asked tkat {.ondon and 
Parts be left out as to,probable poaco 
terms. j

German newspapers have attacked 
huih Kraperur Charleg and his for- 
a>gn secretary becaiit# of this totter 
and attempts have b^n made to 
sltow that It .was not Written by the 
emperor It- has been report^ in 
Vienna that there was no attempt to- 
hlde lls authendclty b«it thsL thu 
Fr«>nch version was garbled It was 
also retorted that the leuer was 
written by the emperor's mother tn 
law.

Waa In Rumania. > ,
roiintr Csernln was In Roumanln 

when the lettter was publlahed- by the 
French government and he wna ram- 
ronned to Vienna Fridav.

Count Ottokar Cxemin Von Ch«d- 
enits. a wealthv Bobemlaa land own
er was minister tn Ronmanln when 
ihst conntrv entered tha war. Within ' 
six weeks after (he death at Bmper- 
or Francis .tnsenN. Count Caenln was 
aoDoiated foreign mlntstar bv Em
peror •Charles. Count Cbemin la a 
vqrr rinae friend of Connt Becht- 
holdt. foreign minister at the out- 
•—v*v of the war and who waa the no- 
Btlcal meefor lif the rounc emperor. 
Count Bechtbeldt haa been opposed •n 
Ike nen-Gcrman war nertr an<t Ms < 
realmnilon ' was I brought about by 
them. ''

In "ddlMo" Jo being forelen minis
ter Cennt Cterain was ntwmier and 
cbspcetior of the <1ual empire. He in 
shoot SI years old

By Assnrlated Prrss
Ran Antonio. Tex.. April 15.—Lieu

tenant K. B. Markham. a< flying In- 
Injureil and several bo«iaes were de-;strtirtor at Kelly Field was tsnUntly 
strayed l|v lire wind at VsshM. 101 killed at »:30 this morning when the 
mile# South of BelleTue, Clay County,! machine tn which he was flying with 
•y^sas I * cadet dropped Into a tail spin from

The woman whose life was lo#t!n height o f  loo feet. Tbe cadet, 
waa Mraj Rhahnnd. wife of a farmer.i whose name not given out. was

1 not aeriotialy hurt. Ueutennnt Mark-

ii..

(CODtlBIMd OO Ort.)

.. i n

' ham's home waa in Tnrln, New York.

NO GAS IN DALLAS
RESULT BREAK IN BIAIM

Bv Asseetstrd v*r^s 1̂ '
Dallas. April I5 „ j4 lla a  and BavOTv 

,al other north Texas' tewnn wem 
i without natural ga.s todav as n runnlt 
of a bresji in the goa main la OlQn* 
boms. .Offlcisls here Hellswed thad 
the break wss In the Fob IMB BtOSP 
Ardmore,, Ohio.

13546388

10188383
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CIVILIANS SOON M ADE CAPABLE SOLDIERS IN UNCLE SAM ’S TRAINING CAMPS

...A"''. ' ... ‘

V v v . f ; v . . . -‘M m ' - m

fV i ■ V- V
^  sf:'

r '̂-A -lit.

U tb« iitiite o( their wiru and para- 
puU U. H. Q. consianily want to know 
who are in fruat. whether Saxons, 
liavarlana or Fruas>ana, 1 uAked the 
C. O. if be conMnl give me a “Job of 
work,” any uM thing, in spite of tha 
moaHles. so be said, “All right, since 
you are so eager, you can go out wire 
rutting. To tonight will find me prau' 
iug about In front of the lairapet cut- 
tine wtre ami tihe^aux do tr.ses. Who 
wouldiit be a soldier?

May 7, 1915.—We are now in Divis
ional Reserve being fattened up for 
slaughter. I’m pronably taking, on 
bomb throwing but sbant’be able to do 
mv course for Mother fortnight a« 
other things are oo toot for the 24th 
IlrlgKde. Cheer oh.

May 7. m i.  Iheta sorviee Post 
Card.—“ I asn (pitte well.”

May l.l. 1915. O. H, M. 3 W’ar Of- 
fio-. Tolegrum—Deeuiy regret to in
form yim that 2nd I,>ut. l). W. Ryan. 
Northampton Hegt., reimrted kllbMl In 
action 9th May. Seewtiwy War Office.

Jerji* , '  ■ '■ • *  -V

(g> ’

rr;l

14

....... ... II ' .III I I I  ' ' '  ■ ----------------------------------------------- ,
Un thta field at Camp Ilaneoeic lu.uuu young men ara going through their aetUng-up exerMaea.' They ant rapUly overcoming the uduuc Ula of 

t'lvUlan life by the rigid attention that la paid to their phyoical development in the camp.

!♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ #  ♦ [th re e  dgy's n-tt. We oad <|ulte a I from J to 4:l.'i. alien we "aland to 
I *  ________ _________■ ____ '  ♦ jl-e a ie fu i lime. Our line, whieh in 1 >0 [arm s" till it.is  fully light, llr -akfant

III TEXAS ev TONS I

♦  PRINTS SOLDIER SON'S ♦
♦  LETTERS ♦
♦  • ♦  

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
British .Molhii's Volume Stans 

\Mth "tTiot r<di!’■ and Knds wiili
I "KIIIihI III Aetiuli," 
lH|HHlal CorreaiKjiideiice fro It<-«liiro- 

I eul Newa SuM iie ).
I la>ndooa Mar. 2u.^-Thi-re. was a 
I well-lo'du Uritlah faii.ily. The father. 

. a major. Is now un tlio flghili.g line
I 111 .Vieauluaum u. The only ebild. a 

Dnlens hotels, reataamnts, colleges )jeuienuiit._"1i< a In a .luldler'a gravo 
and homes of Texas show the spirit in in Kruiiee. The iiuithi r works In a 
Texas daring the next thirty days hiin-i j;.4h masg faetoiy ten hours a, day— 
dreds of thousaiiUa of isiunils of po I ofieii < days u week with a double 
tsloea wHI be loal to the .N'alioii aiid|nhje<t 
to the State through dis-ay and rot '
On Tuesday H. P. Ne* ly of ^■ort A urili | i||,n )|, f Kims leilers iiriiiied to send
and One of the biggest distributors ofj 1,4.^ (o . mi^ «„  luev would still think 
poUtoes In t ^  S U lo  of Toims n-isirt , of her In li: r iir.;i iolle inimol.ition.

The iHsiklet is litiin larger than a

jarila tram the iiermaii Ireliebos. w.ta ;ul and altn-p till 2 p. 111. l.um li amt 
ii.iiilHised eblefly of redoiiblH, I utiija rifle iiispeclltiii at 2:20 p ni. He
at |iie.seiit aetliig |>laluriii euiiiiiiaiiiler . luaiiider of day in iieh work and let- 
III a aallont, 1. well 111 fruiil 01 llie | ters.
hue 11 luiiid not b<- tislteu hy day. j April IS, 191;-. Wo have just eiimo 
as there was 2u yards o f, exisised . out for six duys real riwt. away Uaek. 
I'.roiiiid. They always used to have a | The weniher is ai.solutely yurgi oils 
|Hi|i at mu us I w'-iil ueruss at nix'lil, lund it ueems n i-liaiiiu to be fIghUny.

quite iisi-il to running the A p ril 2U, 191.'. Ilmnka (or letlets

ed to Administrator f'edon tliol tber\' 
were 24 carloads each car euntalnlng 
50.WI0 ismiids of potatoes un aidin'ts 
at Port Wuith and no luarkiH to eon 
sume them, according to the Pood Ad
ministrator.

Many CafS on Ridings 
In addition to the 24 ears at Port 

Morth be stated that there wei9 J6 
additional earn-on shlings at various

but I got
gauiiilet In the end. It was qu.te fiin-Innd eiirlosure, I have now received 
ny at first to bear the rl()e bullets | wrist watch, cl:-- . etc. We are aiff
giiing ploy lAiu the mud. I don't think |again to Ics Iri-ni hee tonight (or an-
I have had one ueaacr than a euiiple : olher three days 1’liio.se Cisl It'll be 
of fi-et au far. ,u bit drier this lime. "Cheeroh ”
. April 4, Ikl.'i We pro resting for .April 27. I9l.'i Mur Cnnipuny l» has 
two Ilium days now. We are "for it" I g6l measb»s nnd uiie ease-of wpotlisl 
again on 7'uesday night, and revisit | fever and won't he busy for unoiber 

, le:. ireiiebes lor six iluys. Just let me I 12 to 14 days, bin I am volunteering
;ui help wnin lin- war. ami to know ihc name of the person w Iki tomorrow to tale- over ly pJaloim of

help (orgi t. hhe has hud a sniiill isll-, mivised you not to send eigs., and .-mother Compaiiv. so as to he ahio
"I II Him what I eiii do." The Toninih ; to have a sniact at the dev ls. 
are inundated with theni, but the o'-1 April 2S. I9P -.Many thani s for 
(.11 rs, BO. _ - ja letter last nlphi P. aiod 1 both iip-

AprH n. 1115.—I got a parrel of . plh-d (or platoon- of ot!n-r roiiiiiaiih s
fisid from yon yesterday, just In lime | WeB they took P. and left we in
to |!i)_ liiln IlH* trembes with tiie: charge of the rieninny. so I have at
ihuulpi very niuidi. I’oiiileiisi d milk any rale got “ tn. Company' (or the

iihaiupblet sise. for the voiimt officer 
had only three nuuitb's of life nt th<> 
(rqnt. lie was a sissiud lieiitenniit In 
tbii Northamptonshire lteglnie.nl.
' Thusu excis'pis froui bis loiters tcll_ 
a story that .s only l<ni lamiltar In' 
the liuusebolds of Knglaiid.

.March l.v, IHIa—1 hud order; foraiiiiliKinai carw-on sniiiigs wi tsuous, . , , \i..i,a,w lfi.?r
other iKiints in Texas and some eara j " P-
Iti transit from Idaho, f^torado. Ore- we were to leave tor kkiiith
gon, and Washington. Instead of them 
ijelng a demand for potatoes to replaeo 
wheat (lour, the kousewlfs and the 
caterers have oliuost coiaplelely Ig
nored the cheap market i>( this Excel
lent fn ^  and potatoes are rotting in 
Texas whoa men and womoa uni 
rblldren are In want In I'ranre. Italy

huniptuii ut 4: lb on Tui.'sday after- 
noon. We arrived ni Kuulhaiiii^uii si 
«i:t-5, (our of us. We hu«l dinner at 
the Dolphin and liad a last look at a 
llu-atre, .the tiund. "The lilrl (rum 
I Uih," K

.Mar«h 20, ikl.'i.-iTJust a lino to say
• „ „. ____ _______ _____  moving up thkthn Ireiuhes this
umi''Kngland; chTldron are starving in | "ftermsin. We go aJ* 2:3o. | believe
Armenia and Delglum. J ^ ‘"“ I'’ ':!; ^The best price offere.) for a car of , .March 2?.-MU. \Ve moved up here
Dolatoes In llouston on Tuesday k aa . from the B iso on Hwtiirduy uflernnon

■ ushel. Tho housewife may buy and wci. 2fi hours in Iho trsin .Now
now from 2 to 2 1-2 cents a j Re have got here : 

pounds. Washington, Oregon, Idsho, 1 billets
<1.10 a bushel, 
isitaloea now from 2 to 2 1- cent a j i,e have, got heri^ we are In reservr 

-  2,''oo yards luh lnd 'th e  firing
Wo are sh«tleil iw.ee a dsand Colomdo have a greater BurplUs line. Wo are sh«lle«l iw.ee 

of potatoes on hand now than the en- roughly at 9 a m and 2 p. m. This 
tiro crop of t91«. and the-tact that our tiioriiing I was lns|>e<-llng tliu rifles 
whiait consuniiitkin has lieen cut from I of ipy platoon when ih n o  of 'em 
42.ot*e,tM*ii bushels to 2I.OOO bushelsj (shells 1 went over; they burst fn n 
a month soeras to cut no figure In stiui- field niraul 2iiu yards from whi re I

l.s always u-ieful This Is written (rem 
my ' dugoul" It is in p m. nnd Ihero's 
H rooil fire In ihe briii.l<'r. The diig-O’.it 
of eniirio. Is inedo of Hand hags with 
eornigsfed x nr npd six iiiehi>a of 
earth OB lop .IshrapnrI proof) A wat- 
e.'proof sheet hnngn over the opening. 
Dll, the Inside there Is n ehinuiey (or 
th,' brarler end shelf (or food, sand 
'bsrs on tho fl-Hir and iihotos on Iho 
•vail 1 genegnllv get to sloes about 
9 oeloeU at nU-ht. rjid sleep till 1 a, 
m„ when mv servnnt waken mo (or

)ir«seiil e\»n if It Is a me;caley one, 
I rode Inlo—111 buy one or two things 
vesierday and iiMiinllv had leu at n 
fine i-s(e with tahleeloths and small 
nips, and rml-' Inek nhmg Ihe <-anal 
in the calm of the evenliic. You could 
hear the bomt'ardment of Hill cn in 
the dlal.mee.

April 2'i. I'm nfra d D. Troop
rani do anvthing'until 5ti days after 
last case of measles. Our Uv<t rase 
WHS onf'v'unlay, 2.5 of ApiII. no ifith 
Mav oiirhi to lee us dofne somelhlne

mv.share rif 'The wstrh,” 1 to 5. two j nggin. Yon have to go mil on thone 
hoillN. ilien eiimlng off, V have a ran-1 nicht natrids wBh the Idea of finding 
Iren of cocoa at 3 and try to sloop lout who arc ia4ruut of von and wh.it

uluting prodnrtloti.
Just Ton Cents an Ordar 

When explained the sttuatioii. Pr.ink

was. hilled no one. hut made dust 
performance this minnto. Wi- are 
rpille comforint'le here, the only snag 
Is we have to sleep In our boots andMelUngton. Manager of the llraros ll<  ̂ .............. .. ... .....

tel. colled In Ills chef and Inslrurtul, putter's so as to he ready si a mom 
that for the next thirty days nil pots- ent's notice. I hare 
to orders at tlial hostelry will la> ten — 
conts an order; and this price to pre
vail regardless of former prices on 
special dishes.

The Food Admlnlslrgtor Is anxloim 
to know how many other hotels and 
roataurahta will cut their menus pro
portionally; and he asks the question 
In light of the (set that a few years 
ago potatoes were servt-d gratia with 
meat orders as a gaintsh. Mr. I’eden 
would alao'like to know what s wrong 
with the.houseuslfe that she does not 
arvwnlte to have potatoes three times a 
day.

Tha following recipes sro given.
POTATO UISt*^UlT NO 1.

-"“1 cup (bashed potato; 1 cup flour;
4 teaspoons baking powder; 1 tea- 
poon salt; 2 tablespoons (at; 1-2 «‘up
water or milk, (about); Sift Mareti ,xi. tsi.i, -j received a wiioie
flour, baking : hunch' of letters last night, We'hsve
in fat with fork or A*J.̂  ’2?**'KiJiikt come mil of ih-i trenches forand mix Ihoro-ughly; then add enough
liquid to make a soft dough; Coll Die 
dough lightly td about 4-2 «T"'h <" 
thickness; cut Ir Mscults and bake 
12 to 1.5 minutes In hoi oven. 

t'OTATO BIS401IT NO. 2

plenty of straw, 
l^ h e y  have Just started the afternoon 

fanev we "o a-treiiehing loii.orrow 
night, our g';ns a’w all round her." 
as well; tnals )>artly why we get 
1 lielled

March 31, I91.'i.—All your letters 
nnd parrels esmo in a hunch last 
n#ht. I think ihSv had lieen delayed

. . . . . .__________ ___  - - Ireik'ng for which battalion. Doni
ago potatoes a « 1̂ '’ ’"“ '’ * ** " ***' * 1“ ** received

that horse-shoe from Ognlnr and havn 
It slung round with the Kgypllon 
Ha.mlv I had a topping letter from 
C X. the other dsv. also some choc- 
o’ates and cigarettes: nlco of her, 
really, .considering 1 only know hex 
to dunce with. Ifa  r«>ld bat here; and 
the mud and water dsuis Ics irenchees 
ia.mihor clwonic. Iutweve(, we woivy 
along and doiit care a I’gynialinn cent 

Mar<-h 31. 1*15. -1 rt'celvcd a whole

while warm lay on a floured pgstry 
hoard and run the rolling' plit over 
nnd over them until they are 
from lumiiB- turn Into a Jo**- wet with 
a cup of sweet milk add add a tea-

Boll and mash six or »^KhijiptiBoM: Eascs Quicklv When You Apply.
Little Musterole.

And Musterole won't Ulster like die 
old-faahiooed mtisUrd plaster. Just 

a cup of sweei miia ami aim »  , spread it on with your fln^rd. It pene-
spoon of melted (at; * 'h ^  well n itx^ , u jjg , the sore spot with e gentle
work In liutf a cup of 7  tingle, iooeens the congeatioa and drawske a aeu (loagn, re 4,,̂  r.,—r— .«,i 

oiit miickly and
•just enough to mai 
Dim to the hoard, roll o
iightlv into a thin shectj and cut Into 
round cakesr* bake 
tiuttor nx soon as they 
one on top of tho o.thor 
before they fall.

hecti and cut Into 
In a quick oven; 
<y aiw done, Ihyln-t 
her Ml a pile. Est

(T

T h e  W e l d h i g  o f  t h e  K a t i o n -
• Hard on the heels of early railway pioneers who" 

followed the trails of Indian and buffalo, Western 
Union wires criss-crossed the country.

Today the quick, cheap, indispensable service of the 
‘greateist telegraph system the world  ̂has ever known 
is an essential factor in the welding of the Nation.

Telegrams—Day LetUrs~A/tghl • Letters 
Cahtetrams—Money Transferred by Wire v

THE WESTERN UNifil' TELEGRAPH Cd.

out file sorcMss and pain.
Mu-itcrole is a clean, white UntmciU 

made with oil of mustard. It is fine for 
quick rdiof fixHn sors throst, bronchhiv 
h<nriliUs. croup, stiff neck, asthma, ncu- 
n'nii, headache, congestion, pleurisy.

The excellence of potato, biscuit da-. theiitcalicm, iurabog^ paras a ^  achen at
Sends very gn-atly upon thu softness ||,g ^  joints, sprains, sore mueclcs,

f the dmixh, Ihthi citil6UiaR frosted '«fi tivw; WSY.S.S... ..es--- ---  - 1,̂  1 S i » * i i u n w u  feet, cokls un
baking. If ****^r»** " i lh f chest (it efton preveota pneutnoni.-ik
foaod 'tiothing lilie Musterole for croupjr chil-Nottanc like A

Ills  one cup'^oriMshed 'imUtoes an«*. ------- ... — 9ucandcocJione eop of choppe<l greens to 11 smooth , 
uoate; add a tahlesiioon of fat. rail 1 
Md DSprUia to taste; idace in baking 
pan, cover with .mashed potato, blown 
In ^ e  oren and.servls very hot.

B e IvL - A N S
Absolutely* Removes 
Inc.i^ostion. Druggists 
rcraaj irensy if tt fails.-2Bp

ejars; boaiiital u e  92JE0.

City National Bank
GoVei fiment Depositoiy

W ILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO BUY

U BER TY BONDS
DR. J. D. PROCTOR

PAINLESS DENTIST 
Phonea: Office 1415; BeflidcAMjjp 
24d; Office over Morris Dntg> u

/ . / i .  A. KRMl^PraatdaBt.
O. W. RNIDBR, Cashlar.

R
F. LANOPORD, Vies rraoMawt. 
O IIARVBY, Vico PrnsUlMt

W<WW| W tVi fndisM  AV«L a  H. CLAKK. VKm  rraaisasti'

W. L  RORERTBON. Aaat CashMr 
R K BlIKl'lisaUk Aag t Osahior 
T. T. T. RKSISA AssVCMiUar

y
I-

ji

John lioskina. H. II. Howery and O, 
K. Howery, Uklahoma men hold for 
the (oderul grand Jury to aiuiwer com- 
plaints charging conspiracy to traus- 
IKirl liquor int* Oklahoma, mode bond 
of <l<h) each hatore V j 3. Commis
sioner l.ianu this mornmg.

was Issued to the (armars of tha
county hj the local board today; ,

"We now have on hand a supply 
of blanks which can be used by relw 
lives cf soldiers to make apfUclaUoa 
for furkiugbs so the man can annge 
in agriculture. Tbasa apiftlcaUous 

j have tu be accomnanlaa hy a reconv 
1 uiendation from the local board, but 
' we whih to state that, at the psesent 
I time, wo cannot see our way to give 
these recommendations, aiid, without. 

I.^heni, your applications will be use- 
s . x .

■“ “ “  I "There Is no shortage of labor herd.
LOCAL EXEMPTION BOARD WILL •"

T o v  -rn  awnin ra i 1 im (X i *" county, white and black, TRY TO AVOID CALLING Irare put to work, and It wdttid be
SOLDIERS FROM CAMP .senseleHS to interrupt the training of

the soldier boys and let tha idlers 
alone. ,

Members of the local exemption "We suggest that the fa rm ^  ^11 
I„.,.r,i f.-r WTriiit. eiuiniv have rie-l “  nieetlng and, acting in conjunction board for W Icluta county have d gtate, county ami city authorities
ciUed to make a iaai strenous effort',]py|K0 some inetnod of increasing the 
to round up tho idlers in the county | lalmr aupply. Ldter on, if no good 
and put them to work where needed ; results from this, we will take a band
on the farms and in the fields rather 
than take the soidSprs from the train
ing cBuipf in order to accwmpUsh_ the 

ssai

in it, as we are dally expacUng in- 
stru(;]Uona along these Itnes.''

It was announced by int) exeniptloqtp| . . .. _________________ ..... ____ _____
i^ rs sa i^  work of North Texas along noun] today tliat school teacliurs, who 
agricultural lines.

The fuiiosring statement oa obtain- 
iugs Wirlouglis Rir men in the array to 
allow them to come honis to work.

are now eugagsd In^eaclilng school 
and who are within thn draft age, will
m,t be called to the colura antil pftsr 
the close'of the presa|^bchol term.

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
Just receiv’ed,* a shipment in \Asjck and 
white; also new Rrey white and black lisle.
These are extra values,priced
a t ....................... 65c, $1.50 to S2.00

LADIES’ SILK SWEATERS
A beautiful line in all the good shades and 
latest styles—you should see them. Splen
did values a t ..................... $15 to S2S

Ladies’ Coats and Coat 
Suits

This department is crowded 
continually, with eager buyers. 
Why shouldn't it be? While we 
are selling the Yery newest styles 
and materials in all the good colors 
that it’s possible to get in ladies’ 
Coat Suits at such a great dis
count.

Monday and Tuesday we will con
tinue to make the following dis- 
count.s:

LADIE.S’ COATS AND SUITS

f

$cr>.oo
$60.00
$55.00
$50.00
$45.00
$40.00
$35.00
$.'(0.00
$25.00
$ 20.00

values, special 
values, special' 
valur.9, special 
values, special 
values, special 
values, special 
values, special 
values, special 
values, special 
values, special

;V j',
I4H.75
t4«.00
$41,25
$37.50
$:».75
$30.00
$26,25
$22.50
$18.75
$15.00

In this assortment you find, 
nothing but the veiy best gar
ments, put out by New York’s 
leading style, centers.

v v u M i . i A f A i i s  s 7 y /. / A .\/>  c A U A L  r r >  S 7 t t r . f r

/■

S a v e  F o o d ,  S a v e  M o n e y  
S a v e  T i m e ,  S a v e  T r o u b l e
Use more veg-etables and com products, less flour and meats. Let 
us explain how easy you can do all this by trading witfi us:

GANT BROS. GROCERY COMPANY
807,Tenth S t  ______

' “The most of the.best for the least”—Honesty, Quality, Service; 
. Our motto. Free delivery.

^  ' I '

Phone 2280-2281
r r h

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AND  GARAGE EQUIPM^iNT
Eloctrte Hams 
To«l Boxm 
P iwnpa 
Vutcanlttra 
Pilar*
Beraw Drivar* 
Hammars.

Chiggit
Auto Soap 

alls

FlaahlitMa 
BteoraM Patehaa

BoBy Pa lf^  i 
Chamoia 
Spangaa 
Jacks 
BgaUlshfa

—and many other'articles
I;

BumBar*
Carbon Ramovar 
Bhellaa
Air Compraaaara 
Ela^le Matara

Battanf CharBisB 
'Gear Praaaaa 
Garaha Jacks 
Bench Drills * 
Vitek
Oil Tanks 
CaWa

OutfHa

DEALERS-:-WRm:iiORPMCES ■ ; "

Western Auto Supply Company
F ^ o n c  2 1 9  ’ 7 1 8  I n i f i a n t  " "

02386923
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w w i M s r

m m  LAW
•KNN MILK M Urr BE BO LABEL

LED AWmOUWCED FOOD 
INSPEOTOR '

Six rasUiirmiits and eafe ownen in 
thte city have been aent formal noti- 
ftcation by the city pure food Inapec- 
tor. Mra. T. B. Smock,'that th«y ara 
vtolaUnK tke milk ordnance of the

i S O ' C l f e t Y  i

city by •elling iktmmed bilk without 
*o latmlHnf' It. n i l  is a repetition 
of a nmllar waratnc sent out some 

cjt 
tl<

time aao. 
qffendltiK ta

waratnc
Mrs. Smock notlfles those 

particular that cou' 
tinuatlon of rhia course will lead to 
fiHBC of oneplBhita In the city court.

Efnw of Sort Sold 
' Accordinjt to teats made In the de

partment Mbratory, milk sold in the 
reataarants. which bare been warned, 
without beinc labelled “skim milk,'* 
has con tain ea o i^  from 1 to 8 per et. 
of Mitler tat. TTils shows that the 
wreau has been reraored, Mrs. Smock 
sayd, and while this milk is good food 
and It la net vlolatlnc the law to sell 
It. It is illecal to sell it as whole milk, 
or not desicnatinE it as skim milk on 
menu cards.

The form of notice sent out follows: 
Nettoa Sent Oiit

Dear sir: You are hereby notified 
that yott hare been vlolatlnc the milk 
ordlnanee of the city of Wichita Falls 
hy seUinz milk below the standard in 
hutterfal. without deslcnaUnc it as 
skim milk.

You will observe hy tho rnrlosed 
copy of sections of the milk ordinance 
that you hare violated the ordinance 
nut by selUnc such nillk. but hy sell- 
inc It for whole milk, when tho <Toam 
has beea taken from It. If you con
tinue to sell milk from which the 
cream has been taken or partly taken. 
K will be necessary to put the words 
“skim milk*' on ymir menu card. 
Otherwise wo will he forced to file 
complaint adahist you tor this offense

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  AMERICAN AVIATORS AFT- ♦
♦  ER t h e  w a r  S

:  :
Waahlncton. D. C., April 15,—The 

roie which America’s young aviators 
are to play in the commercial and 
economic life of tho nation after 
peace is declared has been forceast 
by Rear-Admiral Robert E. Peary, U. 
8. Nary, ia a coiumunicatlun to the 
National Geographic Society, a part 
of which is made public as a war ge
ographic bulletin as fullowe:

"Tnal the young men who are train
ing for fliers In war service will have 
an important and useful role to play 
in the commercial, industrial and 
Bclenltflc growth of aviation is ap
parent.

In Mall Service
“When peace cornea thousands of 

men aud thousands of planes will he 
required for the mall service of the 
future, for policing the air, for aerial 
coast patrol, for aerial wap making 

l| ŷ means o r '—rkU photography, for 
nzploration, and from rapid transit of 
psssengers and freight

“An aerial mail service has alcoady 
been -outlined tenlatively in Europe 
by both the Entente Allies and the 
enemy > gurernineats. France and 
BaglanS have had committees at work 
for n-jarly 12 months on plans for 
ntillr.ng their air fleets and air per
sonnel after the war^IJgtvarla has 
pmpoaed ah aerial traffllTaervice for 
cen-'ral Europe, and Prussia Is said 
to be perfecting arrangeraenta for a 
peace-time Hamburg-to-t'onstantlno- 
pie mall and passenger service.

“ How extensive may prove this af 
ter-the-war aviation service may be

Srmised from the fact that already 
rplanea have been perfected which 

are capable of carrying aloft 25 pas- 
sengera; other machines have devel
oped a speed of 150 miles an hour, 
while the record non-atop flight to 
date la 1,004, only 191 miles short .of 
the longest water gap In (he AmeHca- 
to-Europe air coiirsa  ̂ by way of the 
Asores from New Fonndland. That 
irana-Atlantlc flight la a certainty of 
the next few months, no reasonable 
person doubts '

“ Ilrltish authoyities have expressed 
the belief that It will soon be possible 
to go (mm Ixmdnn to Paris and return 
la one day, or from London to Bagdad 
In a day and a half; to New York In 
two days, and to Ceylon In two and 
three-quarters days. Air routes to 
India, with air currenis and possible 
landing stages arc oven now boibg 
mapp«'d.

“ Every obstacle of nature has been 
overcome by the airman—deserts, 
seas sod niounlalns. The attainment 
of an altitude of (our miles is now al 
most commo.nplaee, and the Alps have 
been conqbered on numerons occa- 
■ions.

Aiding the CovernmatiL 
“That America is not waiting su

pinely foe peace to he declared Itefot-e 
ahe makes her preliminary pre|>ara- 
tlons and experiments (nr the hgo of 
the airplane la Indicated in '(he es
tablishment recently of a well-marked 
air-route from Dayton, Ohio, to Ran- 
tout. Illinois, as an aid to the training 
of aviators.

“This work has been carried for
ward under the direction of Carl Or 
fTsher of IndMnapolts, chairman of 
the Mapping Committee appointed by 
the National Advisory Committee on 
Aeronautics.

“The Inlliar program (or a marked 
route consisted > of serial numbers 

’ painted in large figures on barn roofs, 
with an arrow tmintlng the direction 
where a clear field of the proper area 
(or safe landing might he found, In 
the event an emergency landing was 
necessary,

u. a  c. meeting is
P08PONEO REBUILT RAIN

The Vegttlar buslneaa meeting Of the 
U. U. U. achedniad (or last Baturday 
afternoon, was poatpimed on account 
of the rain. The date of the meeting 
will bo announced later.

OoedrlcleHughea
Miss Etfie Hughes and D. B. Good

rich were quietly married at San An
tonio on Tuesday of last week at tile 
home of the grooms parents, only the 
immediate reiaiires and a few friends 
being present. A light refreshment 
coM e was served after the eereraony.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich left Immed
iately (or. Edinburg where they will- 
make their home and where Mr 
Goodrich Is employed by the “£din 
bura Review."

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. B. A. Hughes of Wichita 
Falls, and is widely known and liked 
among the people of the city, having 
lived here with ’  
childhood.

Mr. Goodrich is weH known In San 
Antoqio, where he has bran connec
ted with printing offices (or sereral 
years.

MUMBER OF SOLDIERS
AT BAPTIST ENTERTAINMENT

A number of soldiers from Call Elcij 
were dellghcfully entertained by the 
members of Mrs. J. C Miller’s Hiindsy 
srh'iol rlass at the First Itaptlst church 
on Saturday evening. Various games 
and an Informal musical program wero 
the features of tht^nlertuinui^t with 
a delicious refreshnmiu..M>iiysc servetf 
at a late hour. J

MASTER RECRUITER OF MEN AND MONEY FOR WAR

her parents slneu

SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED
BY MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman's Bible class of tho 
First Baptist Church will fncet FYidsy 
afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. E. J. 
Han Ison, 1007 Burney.

4B4TH SQUADRON PLEASANT
HOSTS SATURDAY NIGHT

A number of young people of the 
city enjoyed an Informal dance Satur
day evening aa the guests of the lAitT 
Squadron, alatinned at Coll Field. Tho 
tiance waa given In the .Masonic Tem
ple and the arrangements were super- 
rlserl by Sergeant Joseph Grimes. Kata 
orchestra (urnlibed music.

Honoring the men of Call Field, tlw 
members of Circle No. J of the MU- 
sloiiary Society of the First Methodist 
church were hostesses in a delightful 
entertainment at the church on Satur
day evening. The basement of tho 
eburrh was appropriately decorated 
with the flag given a conspicuous pls'-e 
A splendid program rendered partiv 
by the guests of lionor and partly hv 
local musicians and readers was much 
enloyi>d.

[.Ate in (lie evening, a dainty refresh* 
mciit course was served to an unusual
ly largo number of young people.

—o—
BAPTIST BIBLE CLASS

TO MEET FRIDAY NEXT

the pioneer aeronautic engineer, and 
Alexander prahani Hell, whose '(lame 
la more frr-quently aasocisled with 
other great gifts lo humanity, but who 
in an unspectacular way waa a potent 
Xactor, b) ,u4Taiicing mau'a mastery of 
the air.

“ It was the financial support and 
peraonal encouragement of (he Invent-

A S S Q r iA T f c .C J
%

iBStBIUI AVSIWll

Choose Wisely
- In selectinpf a hat, the penalty of a wrong 

^choice is very severe. Make your selection in a 
shop where your individuality is given consider-  ̂
ationr You’ll appear better, feel better and se- ^ 
cure better value in every way.

• The New KNOX hats are here in all colors and \  
shaix's, $3.50 to $7.50.

■ ̂

BEAUTIFUL NEW  SILK SHIRTS
Every conceivable pattem—stripes, plain and figures. The col(»r>; 
are gorgeous; every size from 14to 1 7 > P r i c e . . $5.00 to $10,(MI 
WASH TIES—silk and mercerized fabrics,'pretty colors, ;kS-50-75i*

BUY IJBERTY BONDS

cyrmuiii

--k-, . KV,V 
\ /

%

Attributing 111* success to a study of the psychiRogy of crow,!* and a 
use of the uictliiMls of TIuHMinre itoosevclt, Joe Taylor, chief It.-illylioo nmn 
of the llritisb uml Cuiiadlun'IiccruitiuK .Mission, who has Iks-ii stirriug New 
York with his stcutorhm voice and rough and ready alo<|iictict> fur tbreo 
months, continue* to sto'rin tho citadels of apathy aud lndl(r<-reiico with 
verbal volleys delivered from the tup of the tank Britannia. Hi*,voice is 
husky fiaim the strain of s|H-akliig from Uire<' to fire times ii day, but tbn 
fire and vigor of hi* |>utrIolism ajiiH-al iu the young luea of Anu-rka. Tnylor 
has won on an average firti-i-n recruits a day.' The iilgh viiti-r mark was 
reached when l<ir» men voliintoereil. seveuty for the UuUcd Slati»a Navy 
and tbirty-fivo for the Itritkli lind t'anadiun forcey^s a^-s'iilt of hi* resist
less logic and slcdgebnmnicr ompbasL* on duty aiiif'Toyalty to country. Joe 
Tay.lor is an invalualtlc oratorical as.*ct to tlie cause fur wlil<-li lie speak* 
so forcefully and effectively. lie  has the n'liutatiiMi of having fired nioru 
elvUlant with the fever to enlist than noy otiior man living, and lie lias lived 
up to bis reputation a* from louring cars and the Hriti.>ib tank lie tins burled 
tbundorlMilta of wrutli at il.c Kaiser and kludlcd the fires of loitrloUam Iq 
uncounted liearts.

or of the tek’phone which largely en 
abled arouel F. Langley to continue 
bia experiments with heavler-than
abled arouel Langley to continue

alr-machliies-experiinents --which were 
of Inestimable value to ArviUe and 
Wilbur Wright, who finally achieved 
■uecess. ..

“Alexander Graham Bell’a support 
was given at a ilmo when the fore
most physlclat of Great Britian, Lord 
Kelvin (Sir M’llllam Thompson), the 
foremost astronomer of America,* Si
mon Newcomb, and the foremost bus
iness genius of this age, Andrew Car
negie, scoffed at the possibility of 
man's flying. .

Tributt to Mrs. Ball ’ ’
“The name of this alyway will also 

Ixf a tribute to Mrs. Bell, whose gift 
of 2.50,000 to tho Aerial Experimental 
Associatlbn in 1907-1908 made possi
ble the 'experiments which resulted In 
Glenn H. Curtiss and J.A. 1). McCurdy 
taking an active part In the develop 
ment of aeronauties

“The Woodrow Wilson airway will 
extend in an airline from New York 
lo San Franciitcai, with Cleveland. 
Toledo, Chicago, and Cheyenne the 
prtnrinal cities enroute.

“ It IS proposed that liolh the I.,ang- 
ley and the Wright Brothers routas 
shall have Washington as their start
ing point. .The l.anglcy lino will end 
In l.g>s. Angeles. paHsIng near Wright 
field at Dayton and within a few miles 
of Rt. Igniia. The M'right Brolhers 
airkay will pursue a more devious 
route through Virginia. North and 
South Carolina. Georgia. Alabam.v, 
Mississippi, ixiuisiana, Texas, New 
Mexico, and Arixona, and terminates 
at San Diego............

BAPTIST R E M  
B E G iA in iiS I

♦  ♦
^  o a t m e a l  r e c ip e s  4-
♦  ♦

county ((AM^demontilruior Ims picsaaatl 
has re«’elved tor i-*-cipe* calling fo." 
use of oatmeal. .Mis* Saill.- Oliver, 
slow oven. Good for (.liililrers liinche,. 
a number whk h have prov -d .iici-es.i- 
(uL The first whs Imiilislicil on Sun
day. The  sis-ond follows;,

SCOTCH M AFKHS 
1 cup fine oatmeal; 1 cup Kolle'l 

oats; 2 cups flour; '«  cup >iipar: 1 
teaspoon salt. 1.7 teasiKion. -oMla; ',i

"With the Indianapolis Motor Speed- 
;way.as a central point, landing field 
numbers from 1 (o 71 were painlen on 
barn roofs between the spe^way and 
Dayfon. at an average distance of 
about two mtlee a||^. -FYora the 
sp ^ w ay  to Rantoul the field num
bers ranged from 1 to 28; aises used, 
< to 10 Met long b]Y24 to 32 Inches 
wide. The dlstanee between <the 
fields on this end of the route aver 
aged about fouf miles.,

Four Tranaeontinental Airways 
"The detail of the Deyton-Rantonl 

route present In a general way the 
nature of the task which the aviation 
sign post pioneers will undertake In 
mapping and marking the four trans
continental airways, proposed by the

LARGE NUMBERS ARE IN AT- 
..TEetOANCE UPON SERVICES

ON BUNpAV. j

Three splendid services Sunday 
marked the opening of the revival at 
the Flyn Baptist Church. Rev. O. L. 
Powers, the pastor, preaching tn the 
morning and evening, and eondueting 
a meeting for men only In the aRer- 
noon. The rain had iu  effect on the 
afternoon and evening atiendances, 
but the interest was very good. In 
the morning Mr. Powers’ subject was 
“GMeon’s Great "Vletory" and In the 
evening.. “God's Specific for Revival.” 

B. B. MeKInney Of the Baptist Sem
inary at Fort Worth is In eharge of 
the mut|e and vrill make this part of 
the service a drawing card, acoord- 
Ing to Mr. Poi l̂srs. The aervices will 
continue through the Week, each even
ing. The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Aero Club pf 'America* and known aa 
the Woodrow Wilton, tho Langley, 
the Wrlglltf Brothers, and tho Bell and 
Chanute routes > >

“Tho last of. these routes, extending 
from Boston, M«»s*ch'»s«*tta, lo Seat
tle, Washington, via Aibanye Syracuse, 
Rochester^ Erie. Huffalo. Detroit, 
ekand Rapids, Mlnaeapoiia, Biiutaark. 
Bhd Great .Falla, will be a richly de* 
•erred mettorlai to Octave CbMtite,|

♦ > ♦
♦  ALAMO SCHOOL BUYS  ̂ ip 

L « $S0 IN THRIFT 8TAMR8..d»
. -------  ) ' ' ♦

The Alamo school purrhaaed 45 
250 worth ol Thrift Stamps on |P

♦  Friday. Thrift Day. and not lost ^  
^  25 worth as they were credited ^  
^  with In Sunday a Times. This ^  
4  misuke came about through a <B

typographical error.I *  typographical err

i t  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

cup rat. 14 Ubieapooqs I ;. K  cup hut 
water Koll very thin iiiiil iMke In h 
when i-’i'r\<!l with a gl:i :s of milk 
and atv enjoyed by ninviile« i-nts 
when nerv<Ml wih a gliisx ui milk.

CLAUDE E. FITZGERALD
DIES IN DALLAS

nalias, Tex., April 15.—CJauiii- K. 
Fltrgcrald. son of Hugh Nugent FiK- 
gcruld. fdltor of llu- Fori Worth Itc 
cord, ilied here toil.iy after on lllne«s 
of two days. Ife was Iblrty thn*<' years 
old nnd Is survived by a widow and a 
son.

OFFICERS

B. K. Hurt, 
Prealdont

W. M. McQreaae, 
AcUva Vice R M  

F. M. Gate#,
Vies Praoidoal

C. C. McCutchsiv 
Cashier.

F. C. BatVon.
Ass t Cashlar 

J. R. Hyatt.
Ass t CashtaV

01 RECTORS
w. M. Coisiwaa 
F. M. Oatea 
J. O. Hardia 
R. E. Huff 
C. E. MeCutehea 
W. M. McGregor 
J. T. Montgemary 
T. B. Noble 
T. W. Rohelta 
J. W. Btrlngev 
T. J- Taylor

E S T A B L I S H E D  1884

Capital and Surplus

$600,000.00

UNITED  STATES DEhQS/TORY

FIR S T NATIONAL BANK
% , IN D IA N A  A T  .EIGHTH

WICHITA FAU.a. TEXAS

Following 
the sun with

waoreco

t  ♦  ♦ ' t *11

Utslon fo r a momente those fa r off ports
beyond the trackless seas—

/

From  Arctic Ice. to the torrid lands 
beneath the Southern Cross—
From  towns tucked in the mountains, to 
the busy river*s mouth—
WRIGLEYS is therel
Th e re , because men find 
cqm'fort and refreshment 
in its continued use.
A

Because of Its benefits 
and because

The Flavor 
.Lasts -

"A f f t r  evttV
meal**

MEN'S UNION 
SUITS

TENNIS
SLIPPERS

SOc
76c BLUE WORK 

SHIRTS

BOYS’ WAIST BIX)USES—
BOYS’ WASH PAN ’TS— '

 ̂ /

35c or 3 for $1.00
$7.00 Georgette Blouses ............ $3.95

— REAL BARGAIN PRICES 

ON ALL SILK DRESSES

Trade with Saul and have n^oney in Bank

OUT o r  T H r N / c » / r £ N r D / s r r / c r
*/y A lfM

Underwoodst, L  C. Smiths, 
and Remingtons

Factory Rebuilt Machines 
FOR SALE or RENT _ _

I have just returned from the noi-them and 
eastern mrakets where I succeeded in purchasing 
a fairly large quantity of the abovb ntHke ma
chines. A  shipment of new Royals are expected 
any day. ■ , - ' •

Wichita Typewriter Exchange
707 Eightli St '  ,' B. H. HOLLINUBR, Prsf. ’ Pfcoos 2222

Esp ia l Attention Given lo fWw 
gallon ardors. Rural Phene SSSI 

Rian 1A

iir- 
iiU 
I six
fiin

RADIATORS REPAIRED
BY AN EXPERT

Kadlatnrs llghit. f<*ndert and muff 
l••rt FiddiTlng work of all klnll* 
dixin and goHranlenl hy me. I al*< 
have new radiators fur m Ic and wll, 
conaldiT your old ono pt a fair pricn 

Rtmember—All Work Cuarantagd

Fpecittlly of Aluminum and Casting 
.SulOorIng

616 Ohie Avenua PHONE 1192

Wichita Radiator Repair Shop 
Phono tIH

CR/VLNS lO LK CR  &  CO
o c N i m

^  KtAL B d lA T E
AMD K EU  BUMS

S

Dressing
Im a gure-enoush good one.
We have it in two sizes.

K IN G S
“Cesli and Carnf” Grocery

, r

721 Seventh Street.

whore you can Rct what you 
wanL ,s

“The PstrioHf «»•*;
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r a iu  poMUfaNo
(Priaun H4. Pabltokan)

COUP AMY
O l H I M E l B a i P I O l l S K -

A G M  D W  
lEXASMERS

Pp>llab«4 ertrr we«fc-4v aftmoea (ax- 
aapt aatardap) aa4 oa VnBdajr taoralaia.
a p U M  OP TBS AAkOOlA 
f fb  Aaaociatad Pcaaa U aa<
t IM  U Iba aaa tor rapaUt' 
aooa AUaatrbaa cradUad lo K
iriBi etaaUodla • - ---------------
laaM aawa pabu

,wTBS PBBM 
larloitval/ ta- 
*>a(toa of all

_____ .. ^ ar Bot olbar-
__ _  tbia paper aad alaa tba 
pabliabod barata.

at Iba Poatefftaa at Wleblta Valla 
■alTi-«laaa i atur

^paauiaaa Qfliaa a«***t**a,««>v««ai I  b I 
■40 a rial Beaai ....................... IfTl

■p C a r r f f r # K f f i !? “v . r r , - 4  la 
adraaep •••••■••••••••••••bB-Ob pac paar

•p Carrlar or 14all ....................  We
Bp Mall la Wleblta Oaaatp, aalatda 

Wkbka Valla, la CUp, Arebar, Tobbc. 
■aplar, Wllbaraar eaootlaa la Taaaa aa4 

Okia., ..13 00 pta pear 
■t Mil. aalaMa teracolaa t^ o -  

IM a .............................IBM par paar
WIehIU Falla, TaKaa, April 15, 1«18

Oarrlar bapa ara> aot alloart4 ta rallaet 
ba aabaralpllna ta tba T I m o , axeapO la Iba 
Betarp aialrict aad oa aortb alda at rtrar. 
K r  — T*1— —  artll rail oa poa ar alaa >aa 
alB racataa a aiatanaat traai aa Ibraapb Ba aaU. TiMKa puBLioiiiNU cu.
--------- r------- :------- ^

Tboae fellowa who drank Ilevo and 
thought It wax beer after the atock ot 
the Utter had t>«en aold out by the 
aaloona of Wichita Falla Krtday and 
Saturday, are not going lo worry oy
er prohibition They will lie able lo 
gat Into a proper atate of iiollutiun

Seat any old lime on the atrengtb ot 
heir Imaglnatlona.

“OVER THE TOP" TOMORROW

WIchIU Falls . Is going ‘‘oyor the 
top” In the Liberty L<oaa campaign 
which will be waged with vigor gy 
the local committee tomorrow.

Every effort la going }o be made to 
secure more than the alloled tl.OKT,- 
BOO before nightfall and It Is U-llevcd 
that little trouble, with the assistance 
of the other towns in the county. Is 
going to be experienced

The people know that It is right for 
them to make every sacrifice in order 
that the government may have ample 
funds with which to proaoente the 
war to a successful conclusion, and 
they reaUse that in giving up the use 

their money .for the time being, 
they are doing but little compared 
with the men wno have given up 
their aU for tMs country.

They know, too. that Liberty.bonds 
are excellent aa^vestments, drawing 
as they do fouf and a quarter percent 
interest per annum and being as aafe 
as is t|ie .government of the United 
States.

Bs ready for the committeemen 
when they come your way tomorrow. 
Find out tonight ]uat how much cash 
you can afford to put Into this issue 
of Liberty DomU. Remember that 
if in the future the need for money 
is serious and U Is necMary' for you 
to sell, you wtU bp able to get your 
money back'at any bank in the coun
try '  (

Do your part today!
Buy all the bonds you can afford to 

buy without hampering your contrl- 
bullous too aeriously to other war 
work.

Figaro It out tonight
He ready tomoiTow to act

W HO’S W H O IN FINANCE

TRAFFIC ON RAILROADS NOT DE-
l a y e o  b u t  p e c ip it a t io n  

PROVES c e n s ;r A l
'f “  “

One of the hardest rains of the sex- 
son swept across North Texas yester
day and delighted the hearts of the 
farmers throughout the district. Traf
fic on .the Wichita Falls and North 
western was iighUy lied up between 
this city aad Wnl(aM>uro tmt no dam- 
sgo was i^iiprted. l^eavy rain fell 
aking the Mna last evening.

Reports received at the Ois|>atcher'<«
evenini 
at the Olsii

office of the Fort Wbith aad Uenv-r
City Railroad showed that a hard ral'i 
fell from Quanah to Alvord from 4:00 
p. in. to !>:0tl p. m. Sunday. 'Iltc rain
fall wBi eapcclally hanl around Qun>i- 
nah, llaruln and Oklannlon. No delays 
In traffic were reported.

Iteporta from ihjIiiIs along the Wich
ita V’alley Railway showetl one Inch 
of rain ar Hawley; a hard alM>wor ut 
Welnert and a heavy rain at Dund'vo 
and Holiday. Ilyera and Hetrolia roluirt 
ed about one Inch pn-cipllatlon. The 
rain waa accompanied by a heavy wlud 
hut no aerlouv daniSKe was reporte<l. 
A good shower also was reported at 
1‘elrulla.

Lake Rises.
lake WIchIts hud risen sixteen In

ches this niuriiing as a result of the 
rains Saturday and Sunday. The 
rise was dtsappoinlliig as it lookiMl 
Sunday afternoon like a hig rain was 
fsil.ng on the lake watershed. It 
had not been learned Saturday after- 
nm>n wlMdher Holliday cre<-k was 
flowing or not but no great rise In 
the lake can be expected until a 
hiuivy lain (alia all over the water
shed. This would put Holliday Creek 
oiii of its banks and Irould soon add 
siifflrient water to assure a supply 
lhn>ughout the summer.

The total perclpHallon %ero Sat
urday and Sitlidiay anas one and a half 
Inches. This appears lo have tn en 
more rain than fell over the lake 
waterabed.

INCH OF RAIN FALLS
SUNDAY AT ELECTRA

Special to tba Times.
Klerlra, Tex.. April 15.—One Inch 

of ram (ell yesterday anti assures 
splendid crops in this section but Ihe 
heavy fall washed out about inu (eet 
of the newly constnicteil dam. Had 
the dam held. Electra would have had 
a larger supply of water. Repairs will 
be undertaken Immediately.

PLANS ARE LAUNCHED TO PUT 
NEW LAW INTO EFFECT

Ity Ass«elats4 Petso. .
Austin, Tex., April 15.—Plana wort 

launched today by the state board of 
health at :ls drat annual meeting 
held here to organise a central board 
for carrying Into effect the provla- 
lona of the art passed at Ihe last sea 
slon of the legislature regulating 
veneral dlseoaea. There Is glS.ooA 
available for the remainder of the 
preaeni year for this work.'

The iKMird a|ient the major portloa 
of the naming In hearing the Austin 
c.ty council regarding lhair falinre to 
comply with Ihe provlklona of the 
antl-strean iiollaUon act.

The board also discussed the simi
lar alleged failure of the city of Fort 
Worth. Former State Senator W A. 
Hanger of Fort Worrii. repreeenllng 
that elty, showed that (he set was 
being compiled with.

OIL DISCOVERY EDITION

The Timas has rac-elvod a copy of 
4be Seventh Anniversary Oil Discov
ery. Edition of the Klectra News The 
adllton conslaU of 28 pages and is 
printed on calendered paper and Is 
replete with Illustrations. The News’ 
staff waa assisted In the compilation 
of the edition by Fred Chase of Quan' 
ah, who recently got up a apodal 
edition for the Ilurhbumett Star.

The edition la represenUUve of 
the commercial life ot t|iat pctigrea- 
aive and prosperoi|s city and is the 
meet comprehensive review of the oil 
developments surrounding that town 
that has yet been printed. The edi
tion is a credit to Electra, the News 
and to Mr. Chase.

MORTUARY
MRS. C. 8. MUDD

The funeral of Mrs. ('. H. Mudd 
ag<«l 36 who died Sunday at her aomr, 
1616 15th followlag a lyvii weeks ll|. 
ness resulting from complications fol
lowing an o|>cratk>n at the Wh hlu 
General Hospital, was held this aflor- 
noon at 2 o'clock from the First Chris
tian Church, Ucv. 1*. U. Cross uffliTw- 
ting ,

Mrs. 'Mudd came here fio'n 
Waurika, Oklanoma, with her husinnd 
and two daughters aeveral years ago.

Mr. Mudd has b>‘en in the men-anttlu 
-hnslnesa durlag b|e n-sidonce here now 
lielng counocted wilh Ihe Camplrell- 
Anderson Dry Goods Comiatny.

•Mrs. Mudd had won many friends 
among the people of Wichita b'alls and 
esp<iclj|lly among the nicniliers ot ih« 
First Christian church of which she 
was a faithfal and prominent member.

In addition to her busliand and two 
daughters. OeneTteva and Gwendolyn, 
her parenta. Me, aaA-Atrs. 1. M. Wa<l- 
dell, and a sister Mra. Hogue, all here 
from Seymour, and a brother from 
OklaBoma ar* left.' .’

Police Judge Ogle *
Has Busy Morning;

Numl^r Are Fin0d
- A.

. The’ weekly start of grist at the 
elty poltc!e court before J#dge Joseph 
R. Ogle was unusually heavy Monday 
morning. oAm vagrant waa fined |10 
Two men accuoad of gaming wer4 as
sessed $10 eank. One vagrant waa
fined IS aitd elaveij men tou ted  on | by himself
chargtA of Intoxication work flai>d $6 Frtberg. wBoli It Fas claimed

HALT 18 CALLED FOR TIME BE- 
INO IN MATTER OF TRANS- 

FERRINQ LIQUOR 
LICENSE.

A halt was -callad In the plans to 
transfer the HqRor Ucaose and bust- 
neqa of J F. Lo m .' WVhtta Falls sa
loon hoan. from* us pruant local .on

each
Nearly all of the men In Ihe tolls 

were farmers in this elty on nlu>rt 
visits for whom the bright liglBs 
proved too strong a temptation. All 
out throe paid their fines.

STATE* RtOHt TO SUE
OUARDEO BY DECISION

Sy Aaanelar*4 Prsos
- AuAtia, Toxaa. April 15—If a county 

attorney has filed suit to colleel tax-;s 
dall^uem acalnst a tract of land (nr 
a particular year or yearn, and has fail
ed to Include In the suit delinquent

or prior .
Juacment foreclosing the tax 

1 a A  of the land to the state.

taxes for 
'been a
lien and----
the ri*ht of the stgte to thereafter sua 
and foreclooe the tax lien for the prior 
years la not deatroyed. This la the sub
stance of aa opinion iaeiMd today by 
the SttorBey gendml'e repertmenL 
which odds that "in aueh aren the d«t- 
iinqnent owner does not hare the right 
to plead liniiuttoa.’'.

near
hv attorneys fur the eootestsnts at 
the hearing at one o'clock this after 
noon before Judge Harvey Harris that 
itlberg is In locaj option terrWory.

In IPOM, the attorneya. ,T. A. Martin 
and Ix>slie Humphrey, atated. an else- 
lion was held In Commissioners I’re-

'.A

'  y
»■ »« .J

■ A lfre < l C.Be<lforxl
C % »irm * n , S o * r J o f  D ir e c t o r s ,  2 f a n c / t i r c / O i l  C o m p a r ^

of/few f e r s ^

elnct No. 2, ot which Frlberg was 
then a iwrt and the precinct went! 
dry. later the county comrolsainners 
court changed the precinct lioundar-, 
lea. putting Frlberg In Precinct No.'
I with -WIchIts Falls. The higher 
ronris have held that when a subdi
vision of a connty votes prohibition. 
?>rohlMlinn remains In effect nntll 
that siilKlIvIslon votes It off Cpnse- 
niiently the contestants claim ' Ihat^AN  
Frlberg is still In dry territory and 
that Nqiior license may not he trans- 
ferireil to that rntnmnnity (or that 
reason.

The hearing was ^atiK>ned by 
.tiidge (larrit un'ti flty Vclock Tnea- 
day afternoon. Weeks and Rlhb are 
aliorneys for rihe pftllloner, J. F.
Long.

Alfrixl Cullou ltc*lfo:*l. . Ii.tii luaii ,1 tii .- Ib A n l cl DlOvlor* of tlii* 
Standard till Cnniiian.v ••( .\cn iIcihUiutl id li" . rclt|>lqiim Cinnrrt-
lee of the I ’uuih 'II of, .N'Mlintinl lictciu v m id Inmi of ciis ii:,iimIIiix |«ii<llioii in 
tl|c fluuiM lal ami Indusirhil uorld. uits Is tiu -k i‘4,pxd>*>ii i'l t.'<ii>l. Hu muh 
(orliiiinle In his rn rlr cilm iitloii. Ills tnutlM-r, ;i 4i-li''.x:'v ii::d intclh-cl(i:d 
w-uiaan. su|u-rrls|iiK U4h atiidtca lie  nlkvitUSi k^dja j  ^il>4 *f<e>BY4'-
nnd Inter wiis :i Ktndriil iii l.itii«.-imic. Sn Il7.ci-;:iud. I ; , ,  i 1 ;--|i-iii In f!nr',l-i* 
finislirtl. at tlw r « c  nf elghlc-ii lie *l:itt«-d In if'dh fm ’ 'fiinhv, 1*1:111 A 
ivlM'ae oil l>iiKiiicHH llicii WHS |n pri.ci-toi <•( iiiinl.;; t --iB-fc'-y-J''i the Slmid.u l 
Oil Cumiiaii.r. Ills  l>nnnh-d;rc nf Imvltic: i ;nid l.itf l>nr leinsl He
liei-nnic inmo nnd icni'e iircfiil u llli ivyr.r ecil. Mi-. U  - .,1ii,' iii.iii.iucr f 
the I’.crKcn I’niiit ("!i»mtriil Ccni|inii.\ Tl:i ii ! • Iiiii*ui:i:ui-mi-iit, he n.ix 
nvkcd 1)1 Jolt* the Kliiiiilurd (.It diivi-tnratc in lii|T II"  (wci c. I : ii oil iii iit, 
liul lie hull S'lpilrmt .i fine IniMin*:*" e»| «•l•l••t̂<■<■. m d lli il «  i - \>li;ii i\:ia 
wiiiitcil He Ic ii i i r l  i|iii<kl.>. He pul UI.-< ..:ii..l .Ii hi- ciii-ik Ics

li.to tip  til I :;:ilucs>. • • . *

tOEPOSITORY lAW 
RECENTLY PASSED

mEUKVE* DKFECT8 IN MEASURE 
WOULD ^

D lliS R IM IN A R y .
IKE IT IN WAV

ky AoooriMaA Prsoa
AuatlB, Tex., April 1$.—Govarnor

Hobby today vetucU the statu dapoal- 
tory law enacted by thd laot special 
Hcsalen of tho legislature. Attorney 
ticnenil isionuy, after examining the 
act advised the governor that It wan 
defective.

Wh&t the attorney general consid
ers one ul the principal defects .n the 
act Is that It prov.oes that all banks 
may bid tor state fuuda to an amuant 
minal to their paid up capital and 
surplus. This, in bis opinion, might 
result In banks In the larger cities— 
If they should make an organised ef-. 
(ort-^in securing practically all atate 
funds (or (iejKisit.

Rsason for DIaapproval.
In vetoing the measure, the govern

or Issued a statement In which he 
said the bill was "disapproved ^  
cause In my Judgment the funds of 
the stste cAonut b<> as profitably' and 
Bilvaxnageoiuly handled under its 
(the new act) terms aa under the 
present law. This view Is conc'urrtHl 
in by the slats treasurer and by the 
attorney general of State.

Tbosgovarnor tbon submitted the 
opbii*B of the attorney g(«eral which 
SHyx Ul# new law Vtouhd Wmllah th* 
prcs<>nt statute whirls-^rnuts a car- 
lain niimoer of banka In each con
gressional distrkx to bid (or stale 
fiiada. Tliia old n|$u Is much more 
i.reforable than -tha| proposed in the 
newly enacted law.* the attorney gen- 
( rul says.

Vnner the new law. General Ixxiti- 
cv says tliat “ bidding would be cqien- 
ed un renerally to'all slate and na- 
ll(•nal banks wherever located and It 
will iiosalble (or every rent of Ihe 
state's money to be taken by the 
bunks of one or mure of the larger 
'cItiM of Ihe state, thus creating mon
ey iwnters, and lo a certain degree, a 
inondy monopoly. "

' Would Be Dad Polioy.
This, the opinion iioints ouL "would 

hr bad policy and the very reverse 
Ot the pulley pursued bv our nadomtl 
gcvdiiment in estahllshlng a system 
of reserve banks, inaiiguraled to 
break up money monopolies of the 
larger titles of Ike east and to bring 
about nn even aim equal distrlbut-on 
of the e'rciilatini' medium."

After giving the total paid up capi
tal and surplus combined of state and 
'National banks In Dallas. Fort Worth. 
I'oi aton, tian Antonio. El I’aao. Aus
tin. Sherman and Galveston, the at
torney general concludes from (Ig- 
iirea available In the state treasury 
that these banks would be able to 
handle the total amount of state (uadA 

Mr. Looney also points out' that 
tho new act would iiermit denosi'.s 
of state funds, when rnllecled. In 
rtate deiiosttnries. irmtead nf making 
If imperative that they go at once 
to the state treasury. Such a nrovls- 
len. he potnta eiit. wss .i-rnlalned la 
s law repealml In 1911, because It was 
iin»s(ls(aclory. *

The governor vetootl the art under 
date of April 13.

British Casualties 
Show 504 Ofheers 

Listed* for Period
By AssoclaM Fraos

London, April 15.—A casualty Hat 
publiabed by the war ofMce today ron- 
talna the names of 5B4 officers. Sev
enty nine were killed, 885 died of 
wounds and 140 are missing.

rreaumably this la the first cas
ualty bat from the heavy fighting In 
France In tlje post threo weeks.

--------■a.,1.:.

Loan Subscriptions 
Over Half MiUion 

V To Moday Morning
By 'AasneIttaS .Fsasa 

WashloBton. April 15.—Uberty 
Loan uubsorlptlons tabulated today 
at the treasury showed a total of 
$«20.947,550,. which is |67.0OUJ)OU 
more than 'woa reported Saturday. 
This did not tncliide reports Igom ’ h-r 
Miiinea|>oUs diatrlct which atarted 
lit: campaign today.

According to latest advices to the 
treasury department, the St. Louts 
district has obtained a larger |ier 
cent of Its Liberty Loan quota than 
any other district In the country. 8ub- 
scrlptions totalling approximately 36 
per cent of Its quota of $13(l,OOO.OtK) 
already' had been reported to the fed
eral reserve'banks and this figure, >t 
wus said, did not include the sub
scriptions of the city of 8t. Louis.

The reported subscriptions In this 
district by states follow;

Arkanaas ex.616.8r.Q; Ill.nols $7.- 
170.8.50; Indiana 87.I40.|M- Kentucky 
$9.67$.450: Mlasourl 18.841.000; Ton- 
nnsaec* $3,953,150; Mlaslsalppl $3,037,- 
600.

tly Associated Preoa.
•New York. April 15.—Thin! Liberty 

fxuiii BubacriptloBs in the New York 
federal reserve district totalled $24$,- 
400,000 at eleven undock -today.

Naval Collier Overdue 
And Orders Issued 
To Make Close Search

By Assnetstrd Press
Washington. April 16. Orders for 

greater- efforts to find the missing na
val collier Cyclops, ovt'rdue from South 
American waters for more than a 
-month, went out today to American 
shi|)o. In aifiHtlon, .AUUxLjinval craft 
on patrol doty in the south arc aiding 
in the search..

Naval officers were no nearer to- 
ty to a solution of tho disappearoace 
an they were three weeks ago when 

anxiety over the safely ef tho ahin 
first developed. There It absiilutcly 
‘ifSlhtlfE'on Which to foudd an explana
tion. The big carrier has simply van- 
lshc.d from the sea.
A theory that she had been captured 

by a group of German agents aboard 
appeared to be tho only explanation 
that would account (or the alienee 3( 
her raido equipment.

IFFICIU
.  GREAT BRITAIN
By Atsneiauni piwe

London, April M.—SevM at 
the Germaaa in the Menrille i 
the northarn battle (loot havf 1______ \t
uised by the BrillMi. who 
eavy loaaea on tl
lonnced officiall) 

loat Neuve Egltaa.
eavy loaaea on the mamy, it ttM an 

ponced officially, tv e  BnUdfe ' hETa

Southwaat of Balllant tha (I^nsaiw 
temporarily penetrated tha Britiah pa 
sitlons but were driven oat by a «onn* 
te^ttaqk. ~  ,

The ftatement folio we:
“Saver# flghUng continued all day  ̂

yeaterday around Neuve EglUe. After 
beating off numerous etacka our ttoepq 
were in the end compelled to wtthdrf w 
a aecond time from the vfllaga.

"Strong attacks were‘ n u ^  by the 
enemy yesterday afternoon at a num'- 
ber or other points ou the battle fropt.- 
Northwest of MervUla fierce nghtttne 
took place as a result of which attack
ing eferman Infantry was driven back 
with grtiat loas. The hoaUle infantry 
advancing along the northern bank uf 
the I.ys waa caught by the fire of ohr 
artillery and was unable to develop its 
attack.

"In the course of tha day no lesj 
than seven attacks were delivered nv 
the enemy In the Mervllle sector, all 
of which were repulsed with heavy loss 
es to hla troops. In one case the enemy 
advanced to the assault In five waves. 
Under the weight of this stack our line 
was bent bark slightly but was com
pletely restored by a counter attack.

Southwest of BallleuI partlee ef the 
enemy tnrceeded temiiorartly In pene
trating our positions hut were driven 
out by our counter attack and onr line 
was restored.” . v

Whitney Appointed 
Correspondent For 

Oil and Gas She^t
R. H. 'W’hUney of Tulsa kas been 

appointed aorreapondent for the Oil 
and (las Journal and the Oil City 
Derrick here. Mr. Whitney la ex
pected to arrive the latter part of the 
week. ,Mr. Whitney was stationed 
hero several years ago aa correspon
dent for these publications covering 
North Texas developments.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
d> REGISTRANTS OF CLASS 1 «
♦  ARE WARNED TO GET READY A
♦  ------  ♦
^  The following warning to Class 4- 
4  1 Registrants was issued by the 4 
4  memners of the ly>cal Exemp- 4  
4  tion Hoard for Wichita county -k 
4  Monday morning: 4 .
4  ‘ From the best informallon we 4
4 can get, we are of the opinion 4 
4  that Class I registrants should 4  
4 Itegln putting their affairs In or- 4  
4  der, so that they can leave ou 4  
4  short notice. 4
4  “This warning has already 4  
4  l>een sent nut by the State Coun- 4  
4  cil of Defense. 4
4 4 4 4 4 I B 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

ANDERSON & PATTERSON 
Insurance of all kinds—Loans, Real Estate and 

' Rentals—615 Eisrhth

TURNING POINT 
IS REACHED IN 

GRÊ  BAmE
(Continued from Page 1.) '

In forty miles of Callcs The main lln.i 
(umrounlcaGon with various ligitic 
lines radiated (rtim this polat and facil
itate the German advance.

"If the enemy ran muster the driv
ing power he will In all pruliabtilty 
rontliiue hla assaults, hoping thgt by 
an enveloping attack on an oblique 
front to use the classic Prussian defin
ition. he might fruieka complete atiiil- 
hllatloii victory.,

Activity la Lesaensd
"There has liincn less activity along 

Ihe Boulbern (lank of the Pk-ardjr aa- 
llent. Here the line taken over bv the 
French Is now tiilly consolidated. A f
ter the bloody battles which have bean 
raging In the ar)*a between Moiitdldier 
and Noyon the enemy (oaring a coun
ter attack along this flank of their new

TEXAS’ WET TOWNS 
NEAR ARMY CAMPS 

SOON TO BE DRY
RREPARATIONS FOR CLOSING 

SALOONS.HERE ARE BEING 
MADE

Oy As-Mx-Uled rfese
Austin. Tnx„ A|irll 15.—This is the 

Iasi day saloons ran operate within 
ten miles ot any military camp or ship 
hvtldlng plant working on goverinnent 
(onlracls in Texas during Ihe duration 
i>f the war The ten mile rone law. 
cnactcil by the lust special session of 
the fcgislature be< tunes effective after 
today The salooins within the t<ii.mlh> 
xonc will cloau finally at 9;30 o'clock 
tonight.

The comptroller'a department totlay 
had Issued two transfers of license's 
one at Kl Paao and the other at San
Antonio- to satoonkeeis'rs who desire 

. to move outside of the tone limits an-J 
deeply curved salient, slriirk repeat .*d i ertntinne to operate until tho slate Iki-

/

■hening took place along the 
IIAn front and the Alllet exe-

blaws to give Iheniselvca albow room, 
sbuth nf the Oise.

"In the sectors where ourafwn forces 
arc fighting.considerable activity has 
h^n fcU. The Gerttmns launched i 
tak on our poaltinn northwest of !^*il 
Our artillery was able to disppde the 
assaulting columns and cherntod the 
attack before our lines wrpre reached. 
Our own li^antry c-uuntep-wtlarked ah i 
drove off roe romnante of the enem'ir 
units. A number of jinsoners were tak
en. Our dasualt|(4 wore relatively 
slight. ' '  *

"l.lvely a 
whole Itallx.. 
culed a-Tiumbor of minor raids In the 
Asiagd region."

MAJOR TtIMBLE FORMER
UNIYERSITY STUDENT

Special to Tbw TItsss.
A imMw, TacL, AprM 15.—Another 

former student rmt the I'niveraity of 
Texas kaa net hiq death upon the 
battlefteid in Northern »ance. ac
cording lo Informstion received here. 
He Is Major Edwin R. Kimble of the 
Engineering Corps. U. 8. A., whose 
home was at Galveston. He was kill
ed In action on April 6. lie went to 
France last October with Ihe first 
regiment nf engineers. He leaves a 
mother. Mrs. Elvira von Harten Kim
ble, who lives at Galveston.

ANGELO COUNTRY
IB QIYBN GOOD BOAKiNO 

San Angelo, Tex., Ainll 15.-*-Tbe 
second rain within the papt three 
days felt in this section of drouthy 
west Texas last ntcht. From nee 
half to two Inrhea aoajted the rattle 
ranges at Sonora. Oxona. Eldorado,. 
Fort McKavetL Rdea. Rrady, Mason 
and MenardA

*» ! ■ 1

comes wholly dry July' 26. ',
Seveml applications for transfer sre 

being considered by tbe coniptroller's 
department. Comptroller Terrel! said 
lonny he would make earefiil liivesllxa. 
tIon of all applicants befofej granting 
transfer*. I •

FORT ^ORTH DEALERS'
MAY m a k e  c o n t e s t

By AssarlthMl ptr**
Fort Worth. April IB.—Rumors 

tliat liquor deileni hf Fort Worth had 
employed attornryk and would begin 
a contest of thf ten mile tone law to
morrow could not he verified tod ly 
and it is presumed that all of tho 185 
saloons and a iMken jfHdleaale housn. 
witf dote tauighl. ’This Is the first 
tlasa Fort 3Vorth haa bken dry In It* 
bialory. aaloons being established here 
In the days nf the frontier Indian posts

PEP SYSTEMIC
•  V M #

NCMT inON CORBFOUNP

U v c is  VOUB Uver

BufMs ywM ttood, 
NoarishevocM Nerves

TiHFmg T o n l^ ^ 'ln ^ g ^
#  r\ igy 0
MILLERS OIWQ.BTORK. 
•urklMMiiatt 01X10 Co,

/

You are playing safe when you come here for /  
your sporting goods. We carry standard lines

GLOVES ,MITTS^
BALLS, BATS,

SHOES, MASKS,

-  .. —and all kinds of sportjng goods

Se6 the displays in our windows from .time to 
time. Come in and look around.

NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
816 Indiana Ave. Rtione. 837

A • A
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** LANDaATTtE SlllP IN HOBOKEl/m\ RKS SUBSCRIPTIONS TO LOAN

M O BO KE.N .LI5ERTY«LO AN«e>ATrLESH IP 7"
/

'I'he lami iMittIt' uliip lii llultukeu, ImlU tu furlliur tlu* l auM- of tliu MlN-rty I înii. iiiiut tnivi-l foiirli-iMi )>)» !>. 
to ltH> Clt)' Hull (lurtiiK th«' I'amiinlKii. At ruch block It will mark (Aini.imK) In aubacrl|ilUma. It aturli'd on ps way 
biat Friday •vrnliiK. TUe bnitio ship I.llM-rty la an exact rcpnaluclloii of-a ftiodrru flKbtini; cnift. It li»'''scvculy 
'eot Iona, cItR n ulue find six Inch licam, niul wclidis alxiut ti-n tons. /'

room MitiETS

’ New York, April 15—Tho cotton mar
ket showed continued excitement and 
tevurlshncaa early today. The otH'nInt 
was firm at an adrancc of 3 to 2k 
points on covorlnK and trade buyina. 
which was promoted by bullish spot 
advices, tho extent oT last week's 
break and a favorable view of the war

PRICE OF CORN 
SHOWS DECREASE: 
WEATHER FAVORS

lly Aianctaiol I're... 
t'hlcuRo, April 15. Favorable weath

er had a lii'arlsh ctfcci tixlay on corn, 
liosidea. receipts vri-re laritr. and there 
were re|K>rts of ./fnore corn beinK con- 
slcneU from Tot^o tu Chlcaito. <>n the 
decline, busoter, cummlaalun hoasea 
tum«-<l to tl»h buylii aide and brouabt

newt. July sold up to *30 74 and ()<;to-
her to r J  j7 shortly after the call, iriy*'''®'*
S« to 45 iiulnts net hlaher but the sd-1 >

. fence met heavy southern selllns. This «•> were followed by a moderate*
seemed to create an Impression that 
hedges were beiny sold anaiust spot 
cotton and tho market soon weakened 
ander a renewal of general llouldatlon.
Refore the end of the tlrat hour July.
Rroke Id tSo.ns and Octolwr to 
or 33 to 25 points below SaturdV'n 

,rloslnK. Pine rains were reporfeil in j
Ihe southwest and wesllier cun^ions ' ,  I
were considered gsnerally favorable 
(or new crop progresa. /

The decline In Liverpool extended to 
Mm  NnaWhtaaf'ul ulUh'p«any iptagalw^ 
lor any one day and ini^jsorl)c<l sell
ing orders were cabli'd/ftero. houses 
with Liverpool connet^nbns Isdiig ex
tremely heavy sclIers^Houlhern selling 
continued while tliafe was generally 
heavy Uquldation with the break ex-

Snding to I2y.ll/fnr July ami $2H.0O 
r Octobr'r, or KJ tf> 119 iioliits beluv , #vi*s*v iiir'w t o\c' r’l/xflw. Khturday'a cUiAc and In the easel ofi 01 EN IIIOH LOt\ ClAtSi.

July 461 polnOt below the high record
estahllsh)‘d rni April 4. The excitement -""y .......
then subsided somewhat and t h e r e , .......

• Were rallies of 20 or 26 points but Jo 
-IBarkel was .still extremelv ner\ous( OATB—
%nd uDSeltJcHl arouiid/Uie middle of the • • • •
day , I Moy .......

Mlilday rallies of 16 to- 34 points! PORK—
-wt^c followdd renewed weakness **oi •» ̂ '“ y • • • • • 
llte.the early afternoon Under conlln-* LARu—

/5m  selling by people with soullierp 
/ connecllons. About the only demand 

mcincd to come from the covering pt 
shorts and colton Imiight for a rcarlbi 
In I ho curlier diclinn wa.s Ibiuidaled 
on the break to »2X 7« for July or US 
points Udow SaliniUy'a cIusIiik pi'icos.
October broke lo 27.53, muking g act 
loss of 127 |H)lnts.

Cotton cloMsl weak.

PARTLY COMPLETED;

SEVERAL WICHITA FALLS HIGH 
SCHOOL ATHLETES GO TO 

HENRIETTA.

/

to $1 .
geneyhl upturn

.Meiiru of selling pressure' allowed 
to asc-ciid after some weakness at 
oiiaet. After opening to H

lift, with May .83ty to 8::^. priers 
lose to well shove Saturday's clusimt 
level.

lilg supplies of hogs had only a 
ressing Influence on pro- 

was small.
Strength whlcti doveloned was ap- 

parenlly due to the fact that exports

tiWlm
A more pronounced break took place 

later hut again the market rallleil. 
iM’ices closed uiiseilleii at 51.27*41. May 
and 51.4y<*y tu SI49\. July with the 
market as a whole % off to *4> advance 
comiiarsd with aSturday's flnlah.

,.r o «  1.27'4i 1.28%
T.r.»'i l.BOU ! 4!*>/4 
----- I..50'4 1.48141 49\

. .87 H 

. .83 lx
•.8»',4
.84%

.87*4 

.83 *̂

1.27%
15014
I.69S

.88*4

.84%

Several Wichita I'alU high school 
athletes, aiid a number of rcpi'i'seiita- 
t.ves on Wichita county from other 
schools went lo Henrietta this niorii- 
ing to enter the track and Field 
events In the District Interscholastlc 
meet which wus postponed Irom last 
Saturday afleni<M>n until today oil ac
count of Ihe rain

Be Carried out Today.
All the out d<s>r events staRcd at 

the county meet In Klecira Iasi week, 
exeepi teniiia. will be curried out to
day. The rain made ihe lentils miirt 
unf t for use at tlio present ami this 
contest, for which there are hul two 
entries. Wichita Falls and ll•'llrleaa, 
will be held later.
'  All literalry contests were eon- 
eluded- ill the coiilests held al Henri
etta on Saturday.

Intareat Prevaila It Kean.
Keen inteiesi among the schmila of 

the eleven ronnties represented at 
least two trophies ueiiig al stake In 
addition In tiie honor of the name of 
disiriet choranon The si-htsds In 
Henrietta were dismissed for Ihe oc 
Aaskm ami a lartto crowd wiiiiessed 
Ihe events which were not rom luded 
hi 3 oelock this afii rnoon.

IPERSONALSt

47.83 17.50 47.82 47.00

New Orleans Cotton 
New Oi leans. April 15.—I’rtces wer- 

1 to IH iHiliila off on the opening call 
In cotton boro today, hut a good de
mand met tho decline and a qiilcK 
bulge rt âultcd. At tho end of Hie half 
hour aellve tnniiHis wero 36 to .18 
points shove Saturday's al6ae. A bel
ter teehiilcal condIHon. owing to re
cent sellliiK. #p|iearvd to be the nialfl 
reason for the Iniprovemnet.

Cotton opened steady Opening bid. 
May $29,73: July 28.87; OetolnT $27.'i« 
Deeomiter $'27.24: -January $27.24,

The heavicsl kind of selling coming 
from all directions met the hard afot 
and the market Imtkg sharply, logins 
119 to 128 isdniB 111 a,'few mimitum At

May 
Julv ...

RIBS 
May ., 
July ...

... 2.5 60 
■28.75

25.70
28.67

24 27 
24.60

25.55
28.75

24 20 
24 45

2S.67

24.10 
24 47

Kantaa City Caah Grain
Kansas Cllv, April 15. -Coni No. 2; 

iiilxisl $1 62''i 1.65: number 2 white 
$1 7:.!(fl78; number 2 yellow $1.624r. 
1 68 .

Oats Number 2 white .87; numb«-r 
2. mul'd .84.

UVESTOCK
Fort Worth Livestock

Fort Worth, Tex., April 15.- Caltte 
rm  Ipts 1.500. Iteeves $9.»04i 12.5H; 
$9.00f|il2.50; Stockers $8.50 ft 11.75;
haifers Bk.ooff 12.75; cows $7.254i lO.'/j 
bails 7..50W9.'25; ealviHi $7.5<ffH2.00.
H ogs receipts 3500; msrkot steady 

to In lover. Heavy $l7.4O4el7.50;-H/tht 
17.00M17 35;...... . .... , ............  17.254117.50: nu-rtlum

the lowest levels of the morning prlmvvl nilxed ) 16.50ivi 17.00; cnniniuil $l5.50fr 
were 82 to 99 points tinder last week's ic.sR; pigs $9..504t L5.75.

Sheep -receipts 2.0*Mi; Unchanged 
lunilis, $15.on4rlUOO yearlings $14.00

o 99 points 111
close. No great rei upfci allvo power was 
being show n at noon.

“The selling coiiHntiod Into the after̂ - 
Iimin. At one o'clock Ihe maiKct kliow- 
vid net losses of 92 to II* points, 
stand 129 to 155 points dbwii from the 
highest levels of the day.

Cotton closed barely steady at a dp- 
rllne of 141 to IV3 points.

Llvgrpocd Spot Cfttpn.
Liverpool. April !•'.—Cotton spot lit 

fair demand; pr ces weak. Hood 
middling 23.«9; middling 2.$.36; lowr 

■middlings 23.84; good ordinary 21.81 
ordinary 2122. Sales ,̂ mKl I n c l ^
4 Amoriran. Kerrlpta 10,000 in- 
chiding ' ■>,»)•» Aroerlean. 
closed easy. New cables April 23.6i 
May 23.38; June 2.2.127 July « 9 2 c 
April J2.71. Old eoniracta fixed 
.pr.ees. ^ p r ll 22.21; Anrll .May 12.13; 
May^iiH\22 00; June ^ulv 21.97. ,

4SW York hlockt
New York, April 15.—Thb mote rnn- 

.“’ •fldent tone of the war bu rin s  gave 
i-Impetus to an upward movejnent al.th,» 

opening of today a stock market. Spec, 
uiative Issues fornKul the basis ̂ f  thn 
early deallmn however. Investment 

' shares making .relstlvely HUhs head
way' Poola were.ecHve In alcohol, dls 
tllleni. Texas Coibpany. tobaceos and 
kindred speclalllcs. Union ,Pacific. 
Heading and New HaVen'featured the 
rails, sTiIppIniht showing Irregularity. 

* Llbefry bonds wero stesdy.
Nominal dealings Of live' mid-ses

sion were limited to niQihrs and min
or speelaltles. Ohio Has>. F.nantellng 
and Internnllonsl Paper 'recorded ex
treme gains of 1 to 3 iKiInts and ,\mer- 
Iran exptVss advanced fivb points on 
a single sale

Slnelslr Oil & Refining, 27; Texas 
Co„ 146%v '

MarrIaM LiMnM. _ ,
K  DJ FrJU and Mrs. Mynie

Air. tHI welhers $l4.n<*''d 14 75; ewes 
12.0041 14 50; culls. $8.5llfi 11.00; j?«sts 
7 5o'a<J.50. - ‘

k

Kansas City LIvtgtoek 
Kansas City, April 15.^Hogs: re- 

relpts 12.000; 10 to 15 rents lower; 
Itnrk $17.'i.'i4» 17.45; heavy $17.25»r 
K  40; HgUt $17.86fl 17.551 PIKS $l3.6tKi 
14 60.

Cattle; receipts. 12.000; market 
steady. Prime fed steers $15,ooff 18.20: 
dressed l>eef steers $12.764719.50; 
sonthern steers $9.00fi 14.00; dowa 
$7.7r.fn3.50; heifers 8.73ril4.00: S tock 
ers $8.0041 i.tlOO; calves $s.ooft if.oo.

Rhe**p receipts 5.060;, market strong. 
I/ambs $2O,(K)f$20.26;*/Qarllngs $16iKl 
ft 17.50; wetHers $16.50«I6.75: ewes 
$14.00ft 16.(70; Stockers $8,50ft 18.50.

Kanaiis City Produce 
Kansas City. April 15.—nulter. 

creamery .29%: firsts .38%; seconds 
,$7: paokliig .30. .

Eggs, firsts .32; podWiTv roosters 
20; hrolirrs 26.

PLAZA AIRDOME OPENS
FOR SEASOhk TONIGHT 

The riaxa Alf dome w(ll open Ihe 
summer season tonight- with the De- 
Wolf entertainers potting on u bill nf 
vaudeville and specjsltles. This com
pany Is here 'for aa sxtimded say. and 
the management of the "theater prom
ises a good entertainment, clean, new 
and interesting, and all that a summer 
Vaudeville should be.

Franklin Plumbinsr Co. 
P L U M B I N G  
CONTRACTING V

PHOWk n m  r  M  INDIANA AVI.

W. D. Cline, who la to l«> roiutv 
maiiager (or Ihe rText Red Cross War 
Fund drive, which wfll start early In 
Ma.v, Slid W. W. Silk, who in lo UMU- 
uga Uic campaign In this disirict. left 
today for Dallas to attend Ihe alate 
ronferonee of Red Cross workers, rel
ative lo the coming campaign

Two parties of oil m«’ii from Fred
erick. Tex., were In (own Monday and 
are making their hcadiiuariers at thb 
Hole! Hearn. Tln;y are Jojin It. Wil
son. W. C, Luckrnblll, W.'p.M< Kntle, 
J. P llarrclt, W. J. Siielling ami i;aij 
Cassidy.

.William II. Rouse and C KchnU, of 
Dallas, worn guenls at thu Ml. Janies 
Hotel .Monday

Dr. U H. Combs and wife, of Fori 
Worth. Texas, wi-re reglslere*! at the'

T. Ia Hnrnetl, a well known ranch
man of Fort Worth. Is In the city and 
is msklivg his headipiarleni at the H<e 
tel Hearn.

Mrs. J. K. Wrigtil of Kl Paso is b vl<- 
Ifor III Wichita Falls and was regloter- 
inl at the St. James ilot.'l .Moinlay.

J K. Sweet, a wellkiiown oil man 
of Winfield, oKn, in In tho clly and 
Is a guest St the \f%etlsud

T. M. ticorge, of-Fort Worth, was 
rcxtalered at the Rt. Jaliiea .Monday.

4 5 C A W aTES 
ARE INITIATED 

BYK-.DFC.HERE
• Forty-five candidates reeelvi*d the 
first, second and third degrees in the 
Wichita Fatls Conhell of the Knighti 
of Colurohus Sunday, a (earn of (ifleen 
men from the.Fort Worth council put
ting on the degrees. There Were K  
members ad candidates from ou( of 
town and (or the banquet In the ev-'- 
nlng whiell eoncJiided thn days pro
gram there were platea set (or 160.

The first degree was liegun al right 
o’clock in the Harrison Kverton Had 
and following this the m^ltera and 
eandldales adjourned (nr ninss af thn 
Church of Uie Sarred Heart. The sec
ond and third degrees were given In 
Ihe afternoon and-In the evening thu 
Daughters of Isabella served a- hae- 
qnet In the hall, near the riiureh build
ing. R. H. Delaney-acted as toastmas
ter and toasts wore given by Rev. Fatti 
er Ronlfare. Her. Father Nolen. Char
les Roehl, J. D. .Moulder bild W. P. Hig
gins.

■ klajor C. W. FarlK-T, llf 8, A., whose 
headqiiartenf are In Dallas and who 
is In charge of t^e Armv recruiting In 
thia d|atricL was a viaPoy In Wichita 
Iblls Siindaj. He lon-tu ever>’lh.ng 
all O. K. h<fre n.-i<l expresaed hi*- 
provaJ of the way things arh coming 
on.

Before retiirnlnt Ip Dallas. Mgjor 
Barber declared lo Sergt. J. 1. Buch
anan/ in charge of the local Army 
Recruiting Offtoe. that all men ftlth
ing to enlist In the Signal Cocoa. U 
8. A., or In the Aviation Ruction of 
the Rtgunl Coma. shocH wr.te t%elr 
proper spnlicaHona to the Signal Of- 
fleeCe United States Army, WMhIng- 
to*; » ,  0.-

/
/

Ren)nants>*Reinnants-Reinnants
' * ^

One Sale Tomorrow at 9 O’clock

H A L F - P R I C E !
Every Bond of the Third Liberty Loan helps to feed a soldier and put Big: Guns to the 

front '
I

Your home is threatened! Help protect your loved ones by ĝ oing: the limit on the 
Third Liberty Loan. . * •

I •

iaLICENSE TD DEAL 
IN EXPLOSIVES IS 
REVOKED BY CLERK

License lo fleal In explosives was 
taken from U H. St hucM-r reieiitly ar- 
r<-stc«| on Federal eomiiluini ehargia 
J. . ... .. counly Cleik “  “  "disloyalty by County Cleik .M P Kel
ly this morning, aelliig un orders fruri 
Federal aulliorllltw. Mr Sehuertw's 
HtiH-k of gun |>owdcr, dynamite and 
other explosive materials wss slsu tsk 
cn, by the same federal omIit .

FOUR ARE KILLED

IN NORTH TEXAS
(Continued from Page 1.)

Local Brevities

who livtnl near Vashtt. 'The names 
of the children <x>uld not be learned 
Hclleviie Itaelf was rr|Kirted destroy

ed here (or w time and some - cred
ence was given Ihe re|M>rt ns (he town 
was praetlcally wiped off the map by 
a similar storm mo eral' ycumi ago. 
I.,ater on the reintrls were dtuted, 
and the BlatemenI sent In that no 
serious damage ha<l been caused at 
Hflleviie.

LAY IN SUPPLIES

I’rirea’ Mattress Factory, 808 10th 
street, has a man this week that 
makes feather maUreasea. Cull 1829

2H24fc
—o—

Dr. I>n Vol, Dye, omr, Neae. Throat 
____ I74UC

Dr. Bcharff, Oateopnth. K A K Bldg
—o—«•

with a perfo't plate, siieh aa ts 
only found In the PresttvOLIto bat
teries, you are sure nut to ne troubled 
with your se|iaraiors. The plates on
ly are the oae part to consider. Kro 
us when In iierol of battery service. 
ITestU-Llte Service tiUtIuu, 712 714 
$(h a t  1‘bune 2551. 370-t(c

Or D« VM, (naaaee tniAd 174 tte.

Our stock of ttrea and tungi Is com-
Blete. AU stsss. Lee, Puneturs Proof;
lohawk. I'sdsrsl (loodyear and 1‘son- 

aylTsnla. Call and let us servs you.
MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

Praetlcally new 1917 miKlel l‘Y>ril 
tor sale $275 <81 Lloyd Weaver Auto 
Co., corner 7th and 8eott. Phono 740.

287 He I

I C F. Inibrie of New York City. 1x1 
,io the eity caltexl by Ihe eontlnue.1 ill- 
im sa of hts hrotber. LletKenanl Hanihl 
iliuhrie. adjutant at Call Field, who has 
Im-hu seriously ill at the Wichita Oeo- 
eral Hospital for more lhan a mon'h.

I Dr. Hell spe<'lallsl of Fort Worth was 
expected hero this afternoon (or a r*m. 
ferenee. Lieutenant inihrle's eonditiu.i 
Is said tu he very low Ills sisler. Mrs.; 
Douglas Pnffom of Philadelphia has' 
l>ec.n h«*re for seveial weeks.

— o-^
Announcamsnt

Dr. RoJ(ert K/ Huff, Jr., having ha I 
lha degi;^ of Dm tor of Denial Surg
ery conferred upon him hy tbs faciiltv 
of Northweslern I'niverslly, ClilcHgi.i 
upon his graduation of that institution.| 
annoiineea the opening of nfflees for; 
Ihe praellee of tieiillHlry In suite 410 ' 
First .National Hank Hiiilding. latest 
methofls and up to date equipment. 
Tulcphono i7u7. 282 12te

Kiperieneed lady rierk wanird a’ 
Peoples Store 802 7 SI. Only exp*T 
isncf'd Udy ne'xl apply. Uood salarv 
assurcul rlghV party. 284 tfc

Fhtr quick tn^ ooggogs and livery 
ssrvlcs phons 431 115 t(«

R. O. flllL nndertaksr, offlea and 
parlors, $06 Hoott Avs. Phons 225. 
Prompt'am bn lanes ssrvlos. $2t(c

A Good Used Car
• if bougrht from a reliable dealer is worth the

money
VVateli this space for bargains in used cars. Some 
of them neai’Iy new, and all of them ejfceptional 
values at the price asked. Terms of course

S. BEMROI) AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
712 Kiffhth Street Phone 2551

sj  ....................... . i. a— m p

LET US BRIGHTEN AND FRESHEN YOUR 
SPRING CLOTHES

Yoa con conserve in your exi^nditurcs if you win let ui 
dry-clettn your last sprinff’e suita.

Phone
4 0 4

DE LUXEIDWV C L E A N ! RS 9 1 4

Scon‘We Clean Everything” 
A. J. VIETS, Prop. *,

.0 -

SEED! SEED!! SEED!!!
Wc have everything you can mention in Garden, 
and Field Seeds. Get our prices before you buy.

M ORGAN F E E D  CO M PA N Y
1100 Ohio Avenue Phone J793

tiarraril fh Co 's (or staple and fan- 
imp
'Phono us your or-

i-ry (live

ADMINISTRATOR T.' B. SMOCK 
' BAYS MERCHANTS' STOCKS 

HAYE BEEN EXHAUtTVO
—  I Ciiirraril A Uo’n for iititni<»

Wichita FalU conRumen havo not ry Phompt iluJWei
shown any iialriolisni today, as sln-o us a trial order. „
tte request of (he state hmd adinlnls-'der Ix-fore Thursday lilh  for Tennea- 
irstor that flour ronMummioiv .be cuit see Country Cured Ham. Plume 1411. 
entirely until-June I. or Ikter’̂ U noc-l 13U6.1 Dh SI. IK8-4l;i
I'ssary, ' was puhllsh-ui In 8unday‘a| —o—
Timeii the gnH-rrs have oold moror —, 
flour than during any ten days in?rtodi„
previously. Thoir vrtot'kn are now ex-!*^"'*"'.' ,.ri—iN- t,. iii«

people of this city are Complying wlCi pa*®- 
the food adminlat rat inn's r^uests 

"The retailer bus been asked to save 
his flimr apd only sell It to (amillcM 
where there are young children and 
invalids. The consumers have tM'cn 
asked lo save wheal This is a vital 
matter or the (<hk1 administration 
would have made no such request and 
It seems that locally the people's 
patriotism hasn'y gotten for enough 

to cause them to deny themselves 
such a little thing as wheat flour,even 
when it Is s.ked by their goyFninient”

There will be no more flour avail
able In large quantillee for the- pres
ent, It Is' understood, ag the local mill

Li'J- -

UNION SHINING PARLOR AND  HAT WORKS
We clean end block all Hate—We make eld look llko NEW. 

LADIES—All kinde of fancy ahoea eur epeclalty. We're expert aitee dyers

Phon$580. ANASTOPULGS Br o s ! 618 8th St.

i m  )IEU,MT tu
I* , * - -

*eoplel^oticeIt DriveThemOff 
with Dr. Edwards’

Olive Tablets
Aphnply f«ce win not emberra* you 

;h longTHjch longer II you get a package of Dr. 
&dwanle’ Olive‘Tcbleta. Tne ekin should 
oegin to clcsr alter yen bavo taken Uia 
"rfilfiti fi few nig-hts, ^

ITrol*J"''Ti!V 1 Cleaneelhcblood.t!iebc8odekndthe!lwrOrd6ril. I IIP ID1|1b RTO not to OO ĝ _ xev1.>* fTliv.i Fh#
lo blame, nor the g rw w . but the 
pubHc, according to Mr. Smock 
views of the matter The grorers are

which coloinel dou, and ioM ■■ effectively, 
tout tbetr octioa io gentle and m $o tawtead

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Fok'

Oeked to keep a record, of Bour pur
chasers during this rush and it Is
highly probable that a Hat of tb o e e ,._ ---- ---------- -------
buying flour vrill be railed (or, to de-^olaevere and irritatinf. 
termine (hose who are boarding.

REN
housskeeptii
rv>raK Heig
1943. \
V a .nt’ ct

No one who Ukea Olive Tabteta ie 
ever cursed with “a dork brown taste," 
a bad bnath. a dull, Urteaa, “no gowr 

. . .  -.r-i frelkwr. coostlpetion torpid liver, bod
-3 modern furotahed jj«oiitloa or pimply face,

,ta" s ? n i^ lt  ‘S2o.^e E dw afde ' O liv e  Tableta anlU, 22u8 Ninth St., pheme ^ p, îeiy eegeuble compound mixed
with olive oil; you will know them289-Sto

board prW(
hpoplo.ved.N 
business df 
Phone 12521

ro rent bedroom with hy their olive color.
Ted by voung lady em-l Dr. Edvrarda apent Wara among |>** 
'Hhin walking distance of tienta sRticted vrith Uver and bowe 
frlct. reference exchanged, ‘  —

‘tvTven 8 and 5 o'cio< k.
. 2$9 3tc

LABORERU 
ply (illsoniti

Its and OUvu Tafalem ara -U- 
imnSeneely effective reault 

‘Take one or two niglitfa for a wc.'
ANTED—( ’all Field. 8i>- ^  I^ J P * * *  r?Ta '

gtnictlon Co I lOe 1 ^  ̂  per box.' All dnggi.M.'v:

A •

N.

, 4200 Gallon Oil Tank for $100
(DELIVERED)

9W e are home people, equipped with facilities 
and material to htyndle any ,aizc order for Tanks in 
any quantity or sizes.

Experienced metal workers $U4: employed and 
we get the job out on time.

Keep your dollars at hom<̂  and they will come 
back to you quicker.

Ray’s Sheet M^tal Works i
1004 Ohio - .PIi o m IM

/ » ' /
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^ .PA G E  SOL

e.i.B.iseai
i f n f E t

m u ’
n«r. J. B. Ub«u,

MIm 'iilonAry 
rM • [e

In
. Metbodint church, 

Wichita Kajia, baa ro
relvad a letter (rqni hie btothcr aent 
from Knfiland whore hla aquatfron of 
the United States Army U siatlonod, 
on the 23 of March, describlnK hU trlii 
orer aeaa and tellinw of the RnKilab 
scenery which he finds “quite iiaturul. ’ 

The letter follow^:
Haimnings C«me Swiftly 

It Is hard to tell what will take place 
In life tim^'that It will take for this 
letterito reihh yon. As a peneral rule, 
hoys arc here two months bofure they 
net any newa fnim homo and the iipeal- 
hllltimi aro that It will be that way wl'h 
■w. I have written aliout a dosen let
ters and I am rolua to keep on writliia 
In tho hope that I wUI at least ect one 
for each one I write. We do not hav«) 
any trouble'In Retting mail here sa it 
Is aent direct to Kogland and then sent 
to tho respectlvo squadrons wherever 
they may be.

Aa to our trip, it was quite a lengthy 
one. We apent nine days and niahta -m 
the train and I mean lo say we saw 
aome good oouutry loo. I saw the hiUs 
of Alabama and also caught a Rlimpac 
of South Carolina. \V« stoppoil at Mem 
pbla quite a bit but did not get off the 
train at Itlrmlnaham I wish I couU 
tell you more hImiuI our trip but I sun 
pect tills Is al>oiit the IlmH. Wo did n>>! 
sail from Nsw York as I had cootem 
plated.

Had Rough Weather
Out at aea we had aoiiio pretty roueh 

weather, hut I got pretty good u.is- 
sago as I was first aerceant 'Tliey 
gave the bert of dinlib; Mirvicc. Hut I 
had to work i>retty hard as moat .all 
the buys asre seasick.

We aru now In Rngland and It looks 
quite natural to me. Will write home 
more often than to you. Write soon

B A R A M N  
WILL MEET HERE 

EARLY IN l Y

WICHITA DAH^T liMEB, WlCHnA7AtU,TEKA8, MONDAT, AFBIEll, fPlK
....................

b S^&Xd i e r g e n e r ^ i T w7jC w h i t e ’s  s t i r e i n g '̂ a p p e a i ]
TO BRITISHERS AND CANADIANS IN THE UNITED STATES!

■MOM thad MJM
got to be i^ n d  for 
•MOO eattiioaa hose
them ‘

TEXAS LAWYERS TO HOLD SES
SION IN JULY IN W lfH ITA  

FALLS

WIchUo iralls hasXcen assurt'd tho 
Texas Har Asaoe-I^lon me«-tinx this 
year, according Ui a letter Juat rs- 
colvod by A. K, Hntain from the presl 
dent of the Asam latlon, XI. K. U«k‘ of 
kYirt Worth. The convention will be 
held July 3, 4, and S and about IfiO of 
the leading lawyers of (he state are 
•xptMded to be In attendance. W. L. 
Bates of Texarkana is the secretary 
of the' state asacKlalJon and the mem- 
berahip Inclndea the prominent legal 
talnitat of tbe itate.

Dr. Pounds of Harvard Univerillr 
will tm oiM- of the |irincl|ial speakers, 
and ft baa already been announc«<l 
that special attention will be paid la 
the diacuBSlons on the program to "He 
medial Proceettare," The Wichita coun- 

Aaaociailon la

L l o y d

G eo c g e

7/ W  cfca s ' 
■ptik tpgisA to th u L 
mod eon with wldek 
fo ktar, gou knov  
that fijkting  
art wanted A T  
O N C E  in ^Franca. 
E v e r/  Britiiher and 
Canadian owes if to 
kiauelf, kit eonntrg 
aw4 eiviliaation it- 
telf to polmnteer 
I M k t E D l i T E L Y .
I f  he woils to ba 
drafted he will not 
kelp. —  Brig. Gen. 
White.

three yanrq. Xhla 
more workers Sava

1 2 A L M I A
■R to booum for them to live In 

Who. tiled la to build the houaew 
when U t» obviously not a scheme *o 

|t«SlN kpenslRtm. Tbe ministry of
«*■-^  tbs etau vrlU Imve to he 

l•atllle for a kmm hulMlnx (cheme
‘"  *** *1.  "W Sr inral
aehemc which wfll pn><fmvltte tor aub-

atai^al flssprial brip. 'Htorp are.iUen. 
ly at Acts iwsetlnnUK tae rtmanatabii

.... .̂ aaitmKIea - s . ..

laUkw ̂  hell
?t ua«i__
he rebii

sending 
to jail, ao that

and providlna far 
stamp, but there are 
leii -̂avofSancS tfkcept 

Mayors and cofporaHOM 
fy how I

no peualt^

. . . . at aa eatJ
laws hXSr to bo mads and Ip dedatiit
or the inactkm of the town suthorltlea 
the state will hare to biifld ItaeM ah1 
gend tht bUl to tbg corponl 

The (Ira t.tW m riB i^

S t *- 

S

pill be a sUeao and 
nog pouiiaiton of I 
urybody kaowa thdi 

aSade loaa

hMng I
to war time roSemmeht deport- 
I otn laottag aê -waan all Urn time

■ w -Then Oie ear It oter 
‘ ‘ 'tave been irWI Stahldf

i

LLOYD Gli»RUE-S APPEAL TO AMERICA:

Dinrtig Tables *
A  new device in

GLADIATOR TABLES

Makes it possible for a 
child to roU them apart and 
together with almost no ef* 
fort. Golden and fumed 
finishes. Sizes 42 to 54 
inches— prices

9 1 3 .M  io $ 3 7 .5 0

fibre Rockers
Ivory or brown finishes.

BEAUTIFUL,
DURABLE,
COM l<X)RT ABLE. 

Reasonable in price 
$ 7 ,0 0  to $ 2 1 .0 0  

Library Tables, Desks, 
Phoncstands, Footstools, 

and Of bar ptecra to match

Library Tdiles
This tyiw is a dandy for 

you*, boy's room. Made of 
select quartered oak fumed 
finish, '

GLADIATOR BRAND 
"  Price $ 2 1 .0 0

other Library Tables 
from

$ 8 .0 0  to $ 3 0 .0 0  ^
We are at the erisia of the war, attacked by 

an immense superiority of Gorman troops. Our 
am y has been foroed to retire. The retirement 
hai been carried out methodically bafotn the 
pressure of a ateady-auccession of fresh German 
ruaervM, which are saffcrlng enormous loasea 

The situation ia b e i^  faced with splendid 
courage and resolution. 1X10 donred phick of our 
troops has for the moment checaed tlie ceaseless 
onruah at the enemy, and the French have now

joinod in the atruggle. But this Iwttle, the great
est and meet momentous in the history oif tho 
world, is only just beginning. Throughout H the 
French und Bntish arc buoyed with the knowl
edge that the great Rapubiic of the ereet erill 
negleet no effort which can hasten its troopa end 
ita shipu to Franca.

In war, time is vital. It is impossible to 
exanrerato the importance of getting Aaaerican 
reinforcements acroes the Atlantic in the shortest 
possible space of timu^

an

SEE THE KARNAK “U BE R TY  R U G ” I N  O U R W INDOW
d

Bar‘ 7 I
tho entertainment of the -visitors, to

maklug plans for

Include a bauuuet and several other so
cial features. Hotel arrangements have 
already been made. In this conllectlun 
Mr. Bntatn is telling a pMtty good one 
on one of the attaches of a welt known 
hotel of the city. He accredits him 
with saying. "Don't see what attrac. 
tton a bar association will have In this 
town after today.”

ELECTRICAL..A«fOCIAtlON '
ASSEMBLES IN GALVESTON

Sy Assartated Fress 
Calveeton, April 15.—With about 

two hundred members present, tbe 
annual convenUon of (he ttuuthwasi 
Klectrical and Gas Assot!lat.on op«>n 
od hsin today; The sessions will con- 
ttnu$ through tomorrow. A rejuvon 
htlon under the auspices of the Ineal 
Magup of Jovtans lonlght is the onlv 
eatertalnment feature im tlic pro-

Irish Situation Is 
Provinf? Embairasingr 

To Britiah Leaders
By Associated I’rcu 

London. April lA.—At the. week 
end a HCiinus stain of aJfalrs develop
ed affeeting the poallton of tlie l.loyd 
George geverninent. accortHog to Um 
parliamentary rorrespondeot of the 
UaHy lluwa. 'The labor party, he 
aays, la ppposed to liUh rOMcrtptloh 
and tho lasor mlnigtors are.cnnaider- 
Ing wtothpr tfliey « *n , a iij^ n  thd 
govemawSt.  ̂ ^ „

Oeorgf Nifliol Ramnx ifhd || M 
member of Die war eatnnM. Is saW 
to bn in romplote, disagreement with 
the Koverngpom mj tke Irish cotoct^ 
Uon poUer. ; , ,

If thd gt>v(>mmhd(V propdMtIs. are 
pressed forward In the way Indicate 
ay I’r n a ^  Ltoyd Deogge and Chan
cellor of the ratcheqiier Rohar Law. 
the roirespondeni adds. It '.s urobable 
(lie IsHor cxecutlvi win rkll on the 
labor ministers to withdraw from (he 
government. Borne lllicral members 
are to be very adverse to Irish coti; 
acTintlon. ’

The aniiallnn. it li> added, will hsve 
lo he eompoHed Indnv or tnmnerow. 
or the sthYominent will be In grave 
dlfflctmigg , ^ ^ ^   ̂ ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 # ff A «4 4
:  a f t e r  t h e  WAR—WHATf 4  

' A Real Estate Roem  ̂ *

X 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 A A 4 4
By Margaret Walter 

Loudon, April 14.—The only way 
kuop thu ipMI----------

halt a person.- At the time the wV 
liroke out about 80,000 new house 
were built every year; since the wa 
tbe number has dropptnl to 10,000: 
even allowing for the great numbers jt  
men who have guue away, therd still 
remain their famnles, and It must i>a 
remembered that the populatlou m_jn 
the inereaao and there Is no emigra
tion now.

Maximum Rent
The govemment has fived a maxi

mum rent for workmen’s houHes, dii- 
uiiraging all Inclination to build as 

speculation, especially when It •m 
remumbered that (he cost of- building 
lias gone up 80 per cent sinou the war 
begau. It has bued calculated that ev oi 
two years after tho war la over tho 
oet of puttiug up any klhd of struc

ture will be CO per cent mu;e than It 
was before ^le war and Wfeen It fin
ally A'licbes, normal atandard l( win 
be 30 per «-«n( higher. Wages wHl not

GLAD m E S T l F Y
Sbjb Watogu lady, **kt T« WW 

Cardto Hu Dom  F«r Mb, Sb 
At To Help Others.’*

Watoea,W. Va -M m, S. W. GUdwell, 
of this lowo, (tysi ̂ “When Bbout 15 ysu* 
ol age, I tulier^ greatly . . .  Somctimca 
would go B mouth or two. and I had 
terrible headache, backache, and bearing* 
dowa paina, and would fiat drag and 
had no appetitie. Then. . .  it would last 
. .two weukt. and wu to weakeuini. 

and my health was awfuL 
My mother bought me a bottle ol 

Cardui, and I beiian to Improve alter 
taking the ilrst bottle, to ke^ it up till i 
took three. . .  I gaiaed, and waa wall 
lad strong, and I owe it all to CarduL 

I am amrried now and have 3 chlldrea 
. .. Hare never had io have a doctor fdi 
temale tra«blp,aad Just resort jiu Cardm 
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testily to 
what B bu dona ioe me, so as to help 
others.**

If you ait nervoua or weak, have head- 
'Khes, backachea, or any of the olbet 
allmcnU so common to women, why nor 
gl«« Cardui a lifai) Recommended by 
■Mg|ill|BlckMM,.hlu uac swcr40 years.

Btgla Uking Cardui today. It may 
bt the Vito madtclua you naed.

go down In England; they will nevur 
again be as they were In 1814; th-tt 
is freely smitted by everyliody an<l 
.everybody |s only too g M  to admit it.

or cours*' materials will not alway-i 
't>e so costly or so scarce as tlicv are 
now; S6 per rent of raw materlala (or 
houae-bnlldlDg can be got In this cou.t 
try. But they only count (or one-third 
of the expense; wages are reckoned i.i 
this country at two-thirds tha entlro 
cost.

All this means that after the «-ir, 
when the Act of 1SI6 vrtileh has artlfl- 
cially kept the rent of small houm-a at 
a pre-war level Ik aboHabed. them* 
lionoee will rent (or twice what they 
bring at present. And fhe name ts (rue 
of larger hounes. There will be a boom 
In real estate to rival that of any city 
of the Middle West.

It Is calculated that It Would ‘cost 
five hundred million dollars to alioliab 
the slums of the big towns of England 
to build and rebuild an ade<|uate num 
ber of houses (or tbe workers, and put

the populdUon lb a (It rondition to do | 
the work of Ihe t ouotry so tar as hold
ing is coo Cornell; flve jrcars after It I 
would have dropi>^ to 3M million. But 
England cannot wait for five yiwra or | 
rive months after her armies are din- 
banded. A mlllinn neW houses will be I 
needed in Bngliind and Wales alone on 
the day tbe soldiers come bach from 
the (root. Then, aleo, work must be 
ready for a million and u half niru, 
reckoning that four millions are now 
sway from home, and allowing tor cae- 
unliies and the return to their trades 
and protosslon of those who bad thorn 
iM-forc tho war And It ta on rm-ordj 
that seven out of eight Industrial difft- 
cullies which occurred before the war 
■were due U> aliortage of housing und | 
Intolerable living conditions.

Ope Other Raason

new collages sYu needed In agrlcultur-| 
al dlsirb-ts. Twb milboa acres of grass 
land hare beeo,ydoiighed up in the last |

P o rc h  S w in g s
$3.00 to $9.50

Hung Complete. Phone or call 
and select yours today. They 
are unequaled values.

Fibr^ Swingrs Alao.

R e f r ig e r a t o r s
$9.00 to $62.50

Ever>’one absolutely* gruaran- 
teed. Call and'make your se
lection while our ^tock is un
broken.

to

bftri
world, ta to inak< 
Maeo to4tte Miia 
Toward tnia end t 
npnatrMtiM la prep 
Itouae-ballding plan

Rildiers who dome W k  to 
er the war from roller! Ing 

fajplHy and pn.tw>s.lona they mav 
IpR and atarting off to tbe new

gke England a good 
I vren as to Oght for. 
the Ministry of Re 
sparing the biggest 
a over known so 

that when tho omd are drafted out of 
the army they will find not only jobs 
Slid good omea waiting (or them but 
also hoooM awd,giodeni wonlng condi
tions as well. . '

The rdBsaa of I f l t  sbowdd that one- 
tenth dt the pMMniilas of England was 
Mvlnr in a SdphMwMy overrrowdfil 
condition. Overcrowded technically
BMnM two MrBBBP ttf owarr voimv m- 
clvdlnf tkt kltcko*, eWtdroa reckoBddi

Careful Sendee— •
Is rharartertstic of our aye ex
aminations. Our (oats ore uner
ring Hid your oyeo are safe In 
our care.

LET UB BHOW YOU
that we can relieve that aqnint, 
taka away thoge f^wns, over
come headaekag and relteva 
much nerve strain.
' rruin the wee child to the 

tray hatred s4re we offer this 
careful service.

EACH PAIR OF 
OLAB8EB FfTTEO SELLS 

OTHERS.

Haltom  &  Friedly
OrriBAL FARLOft

toitraiMe throa«b Jowoiry Btora 
fid Rlghlk BA ' PheiM B7B

How Our Ice Helps
r

Mr. Hoover
Your refrij^eratpr $ii$'OUR IC^ can be 

real aids in the nation wide campaitfn to con
serve foods.

Here’̂  how they can help, with your assis- 
t^ce. ‘ '  ‘ .

Thoufrh everything els^ has gone up in 
price, our pure ice ĵ osts no more today than 
ten years ago. Use it freely. Keep the re
frigerator at a cool even temperature so that 
butter, vegetables, fruits and other perish
ables may cvery,bit be SAVED .'

The numerous '‘left overs” that we in
dulgent folks consign so readily to the gar
bage pail, many of them can be made over in
to dainty dishes and set before “the King” 
again—with the help of those two great con
servators, your refrigerator and our. ice.

• The most important parL after alK of the 
Food Conservation Clitnpaign is don’t waste 
food. , -

*
With your refrigerator and our pure ice 

you can do “your bit” not only to' save needed 
food but/ to materially aeduce the high cost, 
of living. • , • ,

I c e  C6,

TODAY BUY IJBER’TY BONDS of the THIRD UBER TY  LOAN

W. A. FREEAR FURNITURE CO.
“ The Home off Quality Furniture” 8I6-M 18

O H IO

i #

P h o a e  8 1 » l 3 8

W o H ie n , th e  S u p e r -F o r c e
o f  th e  N a tio n

/
Times of war are times of need! The Govemnient re- 

• quires shirts and socks as well as soldiery and ships.
- • Men and money are not more essential than materials 

And the greatest of these is food. \ .
Woman is a trained provider. She buys the supplies 

of the hou.sehold most often. Provisioning is her par
ticular province—*-and in this direction she may now be 
.moat helpful to her country.

She may eliminate waste in her home—she may install 
saving methods in. cookery. She may even raise and 
perserve her own friiits and vegetables— if she chooses.

But one of her first duties is to eliminate the time con- ■ 
suming unnecessary drudgery of housework.

Electric service will do-itl
In the whole realm of woman’s work, from the earliest 

dawn of civilization to the present time'; there has been 
„ no uplifting influence greater than that Contributed by 
electricity. '

BR'̂ ed by using electric service enables wo- 
^ -fh^kind to devote herself to the needs of her country.

Multiply youf usefulness! Delegate the detail of 
your housework to that ever-ready, ever-willing servant 
EILEC^RICI'TY by enlisting its ^nefits in yoi^.home 
todayl *

F le c tr ic  C o .
i 4

AW.  ̂ -̂*4
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Wanted To Buy Second-Hand Furniture and Stoves!
star Furniture Co, Phone 1011

MI8CELLANBOU8 WANTO | HOUSEKEEPING ROOyS | FOR SALE—City Property

B1.TTBR HAVE your rus* de«D«d 1\*U RENT—Ona nicaly furnUbed 
BOW loaving WtcBlU aooa*U> be (puB^rouni. la new Biudern bo«e, bath (»u-
aoBietiuM. Pfaoae t2M. R. A. BeBailey. 

267 t(c

FUR MATTRlcas work Of all kinds 
call 1‘ ilce’a Mattraea Factory M8 10
Bt. Hhuae lua. 2S7 lie

OIVK MB 
oat Urea and 
work. Hoary 
l ‘bone 2251.

on yoar blowed 
I ctiamatee My 

rUeuB, S ll lb UU 
Z88 3tc

WANTED—To buy coat oft clothlns 
and oboea at CU bUi. HUo m  352.

361-tfo

TBLL YOUR troBMee to The Qulck- 
eot Y «t Hep^r Stwy. All kiaae ot 
plpo work and plurabUic repair. 
Frieee tcaeoBable. work Kuaranteed. 
Anderaon Bruo., 910 Vk Indiana, phuue 
K M . 261 lie

nected. carace, home priwil«Kes. 1613
'Elisabeth St. 288Atc
TW'O NICfCLY furalahed rooms for ____ _______ ______ ___ __
UaM koaaekeeplnc. 704 Burnett, jihun’i  ̂  good teroM.' l*hoM''l6iL

288-tfi!

LIST your properly with us It you 
want it sold. Knlsht A t'rawtoed.

FOB BALK—wy wwaer, lot kOalM 
feet cloae In on l.amar wl*h three 
bouses all niudem, ui!s 7 room, two 5 
room bouses. Will sell at barKSiu on

3M-P4B

FOB S A lJ M ity  Prept^ty I _ FOR RENT
A 8I KK enough home, biaii new atii<‘- Jl'OR KE.NT Two room serrent 
fo amt bolhifr tUe bun<skiw. T rootm*, l*e«y who wmiiuty with work
ulf hard wi>oJ dtuofia oa pavlpa au lj** ***** Travis. J79 tfS|
• I’blt will MVO to «>« to a p 'j.n n  nL-vM«~T7---- r ‘ ' ~  . 1
pri'clate. If Interested in a lilrh elaau |
niece «if property phono 2851. O. F. .•t **9® tiraiit St. 1 bone 483.___.8k tte
Marchman. * y ^«=;F(m RENT—323 arrea Improved land,
FIVE ROOM brick cotlapp. rooJf^ . •" cultivation, ton mlIrK
throughout and very dealrablo port i ***pi*'" * 1 *  Room M,
of clt> In Floral HaUhta tor sale at '\knlta Huoroinc Hunsa, plioiie 842.
bargain at one*. Phono tUA. 28b>trc

WORK HAS a t^ e d 'w
pavement. Huy a lot, It I 

ami a dpiendid
pa
Inveatment 
fur your future laegle. 
O. F. MarcliBMli.

Huff 
U a

Are
good

388-3IP

T arSb a n d  RANCHiBS” "

K I  m iE R V

Ijodge meets eeBpf • 
FrUay sight at A P. 
■I —.
Work in rank or
Sutra Friday, April 19.

rest time etpectff. 
Don't mite 1L
W. T HAKRia, c. a

H. P. HCUOi
K. eTiraad B.

Wirhita FalU la>dga .No. * U  
A. V A A. M Stated iMeC 
laga first aad third Friday 

 ̂ nights In aach numkh.
Th.-. e t'hllllcollh? bove and one ^  W 5.^7'k ***

r>mu»g man from Kle.ua all nm« Work In flr»t degree' t.rnfgkt. 7:30.

A l STLN SCHOOL UlSTKICT-i^NIco
FOR RKNT—Two rhoma furnished for IG room honae on Soutbiand ear line.
llgbl
nioi

bt hoUBukoepUjig, rafeionce reqalrud low price $15tiu.Ub. 
mo 3457. 289 3tc

FOR R E N i'-M  Room
FOR RENT—Fomlabed front bedroom 
for goutlemen. Mudani. 3dlS KlgbUi
BL f  __ ________ 35.1-Uo
ftiR KBNT—Oae fanOahod badroou 
with garagu; 1003 Travla, phono 1U36.

357-tfo

YOUR i’LVMBINO and repair work 
appreciated. Fhoau 746. J. L. Moore 
A Co. ______  .2'. 6 26tp
W AN TR l—nresamaking, reasonable

f o r  KENT—Two nicely furnisbad 
budrooius 1200 Scott, Fbona 1900.

289 tfc

1464.
I'holic 131.2 or 

28Stu

SN 11 
ay. O'

St.

... location Farm Land Llat , ------- ----- ----- , -...... -  —■ ••
I'ltvne 2851. *200 acres of land Closo to tka P a a t h - ^ » l * «  *ia«Ma of feaa* manh.KMl 

JMlfc ar oil field, twalvw hundrod arrea In awolto.1 sLt m . J. I liiKhsnau a ealUt 
—  —' ----- i cuUtallon. one big raticli house, pirn- totals Menday netting by all'

paveiikOBt. poasaaaioa auy i ty of <salur, all good laud, price thirty caljlhg at th<> locatl enli..inient offi u.* ' ..sw... sd.«tl>M.w s.,.*. AXhŵab.1..̂  -....a, anil ••lIMAtillsa

Foil HEAL nice bomea any part of 
the oity phoue 477. Knight A  Crawt 
lord. . '  288 3tc

Full SALE—Some baryatna In ren|. 
dunces close In, no intlaled prices. Sea 
Bond at the Laundry. '

ay. owner laaviaA elty, new i  rcto; 
bungalow, hcuutUuT tayeHor Gnlsh 
Ivory, mammoth Fntlicb doora.

h

wni I one 
old StebI

doUa 
nil A

ra per 
Baber

tileraero. OBe-thlrd cash and eiillstliiK I4» the I'cust Art
281 tfc Hoaulsr army. The four nieu left hero, 
— -—-- at 2 15 this afternoon for Sail Aatuul tr 

•iasa and isill bs aoM from Ihuixi l.i aoln.‘loma In boat.Md arroe cloaa to TbqmbeiTr,
block on tliia Btreat,'baly tiSUU.Od. 11,] *o where ihê  ̂nr.> drilling Itk oH all l OsM a.iiljaiy station, probai lv oltloT

■ — <f*'uble floors Fron. h iloora, 
274-tfC|on the pavement on Uih St Th<>

ASK ME almnt a W  lot for *'700.90
a * ; : : ! ' l i : : a t Z - ^ ‘T'h.m“e' ‘^ ; * h  'thi: homo"‘ ;tn~^"47<!
kUrch^n *  ̂ ‘  288-tfc *  Crawford. 28*81.'

Ideal place, bulH . . . . . .—   ̂ - .
■ ------1)0. 11,] to where the _ _ ,

288,^u of it la Ultra IlnO land, siire crOp mak-,tb« I’realdio at Sati Kran«'ls.o or Ft
---  —  — .......----  . _ — — I ar. four room hou»e, plenty of wator,| llarraii. as, at rensa.'i'la. E|j. 1

81‘EfTAI.S for Monday, now 6 rtsim; price sixty TloUars per acre. wlU ^ o  All lonr men made volantarv . tiHtt ' 
and liatli atu.co tile reinforced ste.?l city property as part lutyment. St.'hHk Imeiits and all art* boi-vern 18 aii.l ‘’ I '

\5fcnna Falla 
293. R. A. M. 
cBOuna aacohd 
tn eacb uoath.

H. Chancullor. 1*

282 No

FOR KBNT—S.'draom on upper floor, 
aUjoluIng bath, lt>u5 l^ b  SL 282 tfc

FOR RENT—One
priooa 1508 Iftb atreaL Phone^^HSL |,«,iroo*m Tn piivato taulfy one block

.WELL DRIIA.EK and cable man. Just 
moved In, ready for ofurh. 9U4 Klftii 
street, L. T. Yancey. 280 tfc

WANTKiy—To sell Un or fifteen ae'- 
Olid hand tlree from :i3aS to 38, all in 
g.M>d repair. See Wilson at 813 10 St. 
<N' phone 2251. 288-3tc
I W ILL DRIVE your car to Colo 
Springs. Irftavo here In June. E. it. 
Stonecipber, Box 908, phoue 65. 284-6tp
WANTED TO RENT—Three nice un- 
Tiirnlslied hoiiaekueplng roomt, must 
b>' lib's location. Phone K. C. Prim 
at WeaUalld hotel. If not in, leave 
telepbuuu number. 287-6tp
loo'ACHPUi Icaaa about 6 miles S. K. 
of Petrolia or about 115 miles H. E. 
of the Klaley Minch oR wells. Want 
oil well drilled. II. Doddy, Henrietta, 
Texas. 287-Ctp

FUR SALIC—Sevan bualBoaa lots <Jh 
Ohio avenue between Jni and Fourth 
atruutb, veiy cheap. W. E. P'riexa.

. SIX R(M)M strictly intMlern houaie on 
i paved street oa 11th 8425U.U«t. . Six 

a «>rner lotfrom car line 1508 Broad. 285-tfc j mo«lern house on
' nt..vTr,< Ti. . blcK'k off the iwvlng that la really

’ ^ 7 .5 ^ '“  *1 v̂fobro* lAtauF
Indiana. 287-5tp,^ Hcalty Co.
L'OR RENT—Neatly 
room, 903 Scott.

furnished bed
Phone 24".4. 2!l8-3tp

FOR SALE—Two modem 6 roohi 
htmaea oa caraar lot eighth and Holla-J double nhdval 
day, will a«'ll at liarkuin and take - 
eoam trade. Se« J. J, Slmoa, Ward 
HIdg. Idiona 472. 812-ltc
EAST f r o n t  on Kamo Bird 8 room

ii

A Baber.
FOR BALK 8 acres 'stth house, bare, 
well and gas, all nevtly ploweiid an<l 
ran give Immediate poswatlon, a«|>iln' 
p«'d with Irrlgallun plant from riolil- 
day crock, also I georgla stock. 1 five 
tooth rbw plow, I turning ploiK and 1 

S. \\ . Sleut, 1 mile 
eubtoii M<‘fTldiaii road 1‘lione 28. P. 
O. Hex 618. 2854*4)

iciUHT~ACRI'4t. J E Price ^ t lok .
JfWilbarger eoiinty, Texas In south haf 

Well (mproveil modern buiiKulow wit'i 1 Her lton :<7. hhe k l.'l. II K T. C. ii. It. 
garage, good garden. *'chh;ken hous '.l survey. Tills In a iierpi'luul leaee. I 
etc., only a few dourk from lOlh Si.lw.iiit to sell, muki* m<' nfler on all 
end •< c lce  of LfliHl. You can't teaf) iiart. A T. Patton, Ibix 194. XrlingtoiV

™ . “;7:i81X ROOM house for sale, five blocks 1 
____________ ___ ____________ ifrom barinetia center, terma. 1). M.j
FOR RENT—Nice modern furnished l**'**” *^*^- 270dfc

,'T'IL O. F. Marchman. phone 2851. I Texas. 289 71'

bedrooms 703^9 ID St. Phone 2202
A BRAN new. modem S rdom bunxa

L'OR R 
beslroum 
man II

*T—One nieejy furnished 
or lady also one tor gentla- 
Travis, phone 1953. 288-Uc

GE:n t I.£MAN w is h e s -a roommate. 
804 U)th St. Phone 1350. 288-Up
WANTED—To do your yulcanlaing 
work. I guarantee all my work.— 
Henry S. Wilson, 813 10 St. Phone 
225. 2883tc
WANTED—To buy tbe furniture of a 
five or six room house where tbe 
bouse can be rented. Monroe Loan A 
Realty Co. Phpne 2454 . 288-3tp

i*

ROOMS W'ANTED—Wanted to rent 
two or three unfurnished rooms tn 

' ODod location by couple 'irRhoiit chil- 
Ven. Phono 522. 288 3tc

FOR HKN[T—Furnished bedroom bath 
adjoining u  gentlemea only 7tM) La
mar, phuneNb^ 288-3te

CmCKBNsi'"lM)G8 AND PCT 
STOCK

rtsmis,
buildings, ahrubhefy. For a few days 1___
you get this for t265ti.u9. Immediate I

FOR SALE—Eggs from full blooded 
lingle comb White l.«ghonis IIAO per 
■ettlng . Box 90 Dundee, Texas.

28M2tp

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red Egga 
Billingsley, lltntor setting. 

Elliabetfa.
Fiord 

Phone 1528. i40-tfe

THOROUGHBRED Barred Rocka aet> 
ting eggs, 9Q* n ftk  SL East of 
tracka. ‘ 257 tfo

W ANTED-To nurse sick Refer- 
auees. Mrs. (I. V.. phone 2743. 2.x9-3tp

PI.UMBINQ and Repair work Phone 
2182. . 289 I2tp
WANTEI>-To rent, ri’sldence la d> 
all able neigbborhf>od. Phone 2500

. 289 3tp

ALL KINDS of plowing and haulliiK.
1167. J. .M. Callahan. 289 3tp
RAII.EY Aulomotor iwwer va 

t*h

J*hone 
TL a“ ”  I
auum carpt t and rug cleaning. Phone m> phono 192 
----  *»<t I r«- ___-_________

THOROUGHBRED. Rhode Island 
Red egga for aale. 81.50 per setting of 
eggs. J. B. Jenkina, JuUy, Texas.

268-tfc

FOR SALK—Egga from choice white 
Legtiorni 81 25 per setting. Satisfac
tion or money hack. E. L. Shy, 2114 
Ave. a. 285 tfe

esslon. K. H. Chamellur.

ON LNSTLLMENT PLAN-Four 
honae oa Trarls aad Third Streets, all 
modem, abado and fruit trees, cement 
sidewalka. cistar and atorai cellar, U09

taa.1

COUNTY 
RED CROSS

Phuae 
2884tc

^"■i-^.-lJlIST OFF 10th BT. ON TAYLwv „  ,.4 O
:LJ-----1 front hdiigalow. 5 large rminis. ont' p Marchman. phone '38'.1. 288-tf

caab, halam'e Ilka rent. Price SIxt 
lluudred. Stehlik A Halier. 287 UC
■NOW READY to move in a liran. new 
6 mom up to date hiiuKalow, extra 
nice finish. 84300.00, good terms. O. 
F. Marchman, phone 2851. 288-tfo

FOR SALE—Lot on Tenth street by 
owner at bargain. Phone 674. 282 8tc
FOR SALE—New bungalow on Tenth 
atreet. Beat view In town, baa .7 rooms, 
bath and pantry. NU-ely finished in
side. Price 82.950 terms n-asonable. 
H. P. Willis, phone 2402. 287 4tn

HELP WANTED—FeiuU
WANTED—Kxpirlenced Uidy .clerk 
only experienced lady need apply iwf 
ernce requlrert good aalary assured'to 
right party. Peoples Store 602 7 St.

284-lfc

WANTFJl—Olrl or woman colored 
preferred 800 l.aniar, phone 2795

385 1.1 a
WA.STEI>—Experienced cook, r-olored 
woman preferred.' Mrs. <!. D. Ander
aon. 1106 Anatlm______________ 287-3tc
WANTED—Colored maid for general 
housework. Phone 77. 289 Stc

P E T S

VXIR SALE—Some full lihsMled Col-

U N F U R N IS H E D  ROOM S

FOR RKNT Two unfurnished rooms 
at end of Southland car line, 1320 
Archer St. _________________ M8 3tp

FX)K KENT—2 unfurnished rooms 501 
Scott; phone 1741. 288 Stc
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping UHidern ronven- 
leM-aa call after 8 p. m. at 1417 15 St.

S88-4tp

FOR RKNT—Unfumishod rooom 1316 
Clerk. Phone 2570. 288 Stc

F O R  S A L E — MfsedAuncoog
$\)R RENT—2 unriirnished roonie 
1304 Scott. 289-.3tc

FOR SALE!—-Good Johaeon grass hay 
—to per bale, dnlivercd In city; 85c at 
ham. Guy Roberta, phone 9028-F2. B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S '

WELL I.OCATKD on 9th 8». 76x150 wiUon 
lot, plenty shade and fruit trees and 
a dandy 6 room modern bungalow 
with garage for 84200. a good huy. O.
F. Marchman, phone 2851. 2k8-tfc

— I Re puppies at (he foot of tiracc Strwt 
50! l-,i u’ ii.,„n 287 Stc

FIVE ROOM alrictly modern honso on 
Uth In the ITuO hl<H-k. with servonfa 
hous)\ 83760.00. An eaat front strictly 
modem five room house, with 75x150 
foot lot, 84500.00. Monroe Loan A 
Realty Co. J’hune 2454. 2S8 3lp
EXCHANOR for vacant lot, good 5 
room bungalow, reeeatly pa pens! aad 
painted, good condition and imme
diate possession, price 82500. l-ot as 
first payment, balance like rint. t). 
F. Marchman, phone 2851. 3.x8n^

FOR SALE—My itockof iiedlgree New 
Zealand ral>blts with hiiuhea at 916 
ScolL 287-3tc

USED AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SA'LE—Second lutnd llupmoblle 
and other makes of secopdkand can 
at bargain price 908 Ohio. Phone 1924.

26$-tfc

FORD ROADSTER fbr sale In fine 
condition. P. D. Box 823, l*hoi»e 
2579. •JSS-Otp

860<l.<>0 CASH will Almost now 
roadster, Spanish' brown loatlier up- 
holitereu. only ran 2900 miles, for In
formation apply to It. O. Johnson.. . . .  - .. .

CITY PROPERTY 
Tenth atreet house at 2006 Teeth 

BtrenL loak at It, built in book caiies.' Phone 371 bet'ween 8 and 5 p. m 
finished in Ivory, conereta drive way reason for aelling need larger car. 
nice garage, back yard fenced and: . . . 286->l
crossed fenced, price toar thousand

years nlil ami. tben lore. nmliT llvt 
draft age They arc John P. Huff, of! 
KIi‘»-Ii-b. Tex.- t’Uftoi'd J. Huleonli, of, 
I'hllllrtithe, 'rexr; Itenliru Tarter. )f* 
Cbllllcollie. Tex.: and Elmo i.. Phil-1 
llpe. of I'hllth'otlM', Tt'x.'

'"nuw were all four fine specimens j 
of niHiilicKMl," said Sergeaiil llm huiiaii,; 
after the ne<-essary paiiers had liecM 
made oni ' I never saw four tliier hmk-1 
ing solilU*ra pile Into an euliaiinent sla I 
linn together bofon' All four of Iheiii 
aie friends and thnv ehusa the ('on it | 
Artillery blanch.of the service as Ihevj 
awld tiM'y had friumis In lliai imnc'i 
and are in hiHs s that l|ic aiilhniills.H 
ill S.in Antonio will ••‘i)d Ihrni In th-* 
alalloii m-ht re th«M' filends sr- aa mil 
doubt Ibey wHl.”

NOTiri:s

To ScTK Joseph V’. Crimes of tbe 
1C4fll Squadniii the Ke<l Ciosa givei 
especial thanks, as It waa largely due 
to the efforts of Sergeant Grimes that 
(he nuiiienHiH vaudeville acts from the 
l(4(h aquud ron wnre aerured Lke Red 
Cross Vaudeville riven by the Rotary 
Club Friday night. The Red Crosa atsa 
acknoaledges the Invitation of the 
squadioii (u the dance of Saturday 
night with thanks.

The t'lispter also thanks Mrs. J. C. 
Myllnger for a donxtlou of $ljl.- y

Hijfli School Faculty/
To Address Students 

At Chapel Exercises
Wednesday morning elia|M>l , pro

grams HI the high ^rhnol will be gIvAn 
over to the school fucuIVY for the com
ing four week.-i. Supt. 'Lee Clark an- 
nounies. instead of speakers from out 
side the school being present on th.' 
m iaslon. Tliq li«achArs of the various 
depdrtliieiils wili have « hsrge of th*' 
g ognimi' and soioelhliiK of iiiiu:<usl In 
ti'roet Is itroniland for each Wednesdvr
Mr. t'laik aiiaohmes llial - putroiia <>fi_
ilreachiMil or aifv others liiicrc.sied wi:r 
be wry lordilflly 'selroined at the 
Wednesday gioniing chapel exercises.

Three Soldiers Are 
Killed in Wreck On 
liong: Island Railway

New Yafk, April Ifi—Three soldiers' 
were, killed, ten seriously Injured, ahil 
thirty fivi* slightly injured early to

'rite Hlate of .Texas, Coniity Tif Wlch 
Ha.
To those ilidehted to. nr. hobllsg 

claims axaimii Ihr Ei<tate of J M 
Houlihan. Iiecoaacvl 

Tbe underslgaed havlag been duly 
Bpfkiinted adminiilmlur of the estate 
<>• .|l M. Houlihan, d'seased, late of 
Wtchlla County, Texas, bg Harvey 
Harris. Judge of the county court of 
said county un the second day of 
March A. 1). 19IK, during a regular 
(arm thereof, linrnby iiutififa all per 
sons Indehled ip said estate-to eomh 
forward and make aetilrmi'tii. and 
lliose having claims agalntl sold es- 
tat« to present inam to him at his res 
idence. 4U4 7lh street. U'Ichita Falls. 
Texas, ishere he receives hla mall, 
sithin Ihr required time, this 2Itt dgjr 
of .Man h A. U 1918.

T J. KII.EY
Administrator of the esiain. of J. ,M.

Houlihan-, |)e<case<l 
Man-A 22 '29 April 5 12.

L H. ROBERTS
. CEMEN'*'. WORK 

OENBRAL CbNTRACTOR 
Walha. Carbine. Steps. OaaiaaL 
. V/oi^;'‘ Klodra. FoandaUoaa 

Street Croastnga 
Talaphena 504

■ 1 .
FOR SALB—1856 taeL eAx-lnch steel 
casing, practically new. Price $1.55. 
W. L. Robdrtaon, City Natl. Bank or 
F. F. Knotts. 202 K. A K. BMg. 282 tfc.

*X)R SALE—Kitchen cablaeL btrdaere 
naple chlfferobe, white Ivory bed. 

dreeaer. droaaiag table, 2 chalra.
Phone 96. P. U.Itox 908. 28i4itp
FOR SALE—The Times Publishing Co. 
will tell the following fittings at

Crices much leas than they can be
'■ • ■

of 1 7 16

iBchea

Inches,

bbeght new:
4 pieces, about SO feet 

ahaftlng. •
3 Hangers, 12 Inch drop.
2 Hangars, 14 Inch drop.
1 Castiron pulley 14 by 

17-1* bore.
1 Cantiron pulley 8 by I  

1716 bore.
1 Caallron pulley 10 by 4 Inches, 

17-16 bore.
1 Castiron pulley 7 by 2H Inchea, 

1 7-16 bore.
2 Wood split pulleys 18 Inchea, 4 

Inch opening.
2 w'tiotl split palleya 10 inchea, 4 

Inch oiienlng.
1 Cantiron coupling 1 7-16 Inches.
Also bolts and other fltUnga. These 

artIcHm may be seen at tbe Times 
building. \ , 284-tfo

two gentlemen, rofim baa private an* 
tranca aod bath, 1303 12 fit. Phone 
11622___________ 280 He
BOARD AND ROOM at 1203 Barnett. 
Phone 1868. . 2*8 12*c

LOST AND FOUND
IXIST—Bridle pet ball dog has collar 
on Uoarlng initlal.i W. II. Has ne«or 
lieen trimmed. Finder returu 1306 
13 St. 287 Stp
IX)ST-J-I.srge steel roller, used on th^ 
tennis court at 9lh and Denver. In- 
formatkiii regarding Mme will be ap- 
pre<-lated. Wichita Tennis Club. 
Phone 218*. 288-3tc
LOST—Collie Aup 21-2 months old. 
White breast and ring almoat araund 
neck. Retnm to 1826 Istclle St. 
Phone 2748. Reward. 289-3tp

SITUATIONS WANTTO
POSITION WA^fTEl) by man ax 
bookkeetier or clerical work. Phone 
999. 285-Uc

FGR SALE—IJirge tool box anX aome 
carponteni tools. Phone 2226. 287-StP

Fo r  BAieB—Rowdin cotton seed 81.78 
per bushel. C. F. Priebe, phone rural 
9027P3. 287-6tp
GOOD Fo l k  t e n t . 14x14 n. Price 
$30. Frank Fennen, Route 5. 287-6tp
TW (7l6-INril Oarillatlng fans In good 
condition fur aale at a bargain. Stn- 
tlowery Swpply Co. 288-31C

DRESSMAKING
SPIRELT^A CORSETS made to meat' 
ure; trained coraetler. Phone 1393.

___________________  .273 tfc
MRS. 1. A. MARTIN draaxmaking ail- 
teration 70S 9 SL . 378 tic
I HAVE MOVED my bemafUeher from 
ISIS 11 St to 2011 8 SL Phone 2284.

I ,. 274-26te-

t :
WANTED—RowiPg, by Mrs. R. H. 
Berry, 1512 Eighth street, phone 2821.

289-6(p

FOR SALE OR TRADE
F^fTsALB OR TRADE—T-roosi mo«I 
em' ho'i'ie. 2 garages, Cement cave 
and good clatern. Dealrahle house In 
every repect, situated In Mangum, 
Okie, wni trade and pay difference 
for hpuse In WIi'hIta Fills. Well lo
cated. Monroe Loan and Realty Co.. 
Pliono 2454. 2*9 3tc--------- k
FOR TRADE^Three Floral Heleh's 
lots for ImproYod properly well located 

- I’hrfna 60S. 289 tfc

WANTED-^Hbuaework, by middle 
aged woman. Apply Stil Aastin SL

288 Stp

POSITION WANTED—Morrlod than 
thlny-three. twelve ypara bilslnexs 
and clerical experience A-1 references 
would consider other JInes of employ
ment. L  .Care Times. 388 Itp

HELP WANTED—Mate
WANTED—Good po^ar at American

HOME—If Us g two story you want 
w# have IL If Ra a cottage you want 
we have it. If its close In )xe hake lb. 
If Jts away out* we have ft. Phone 
477, Knight A -Crawford. 288 Jtc

A DANDY 5 room modern house on 
east front lot. one block of car line 
for $2250.00.' O. F. Marchman, phone 
2851. 288-tfc

OUR mission here is to furnish a 
buyer for what you want to sell. It 
you will make the prlfu,rlght we can 

Knight A Cri^ford, phonesell it. 
477 288-8tc

FOR S.\LE—G room modern bom.*, 
comer 8th and Van Huren. Nice troeL 
aldewalk and curb. Phone 1347. ,

2888tc

W’E have aoout twenty-five cheep lot 
close In which wa will sell on very 
email payment down balance monthly, 

la. Shehllk A Baber. 283 tfcSee US. Shehllk A Baber. 383

FOR SALE—One of the liest rooming 
bo uses In Wichita Falls, well located 
aad good rent. Monroe Igian & Really 
Co. Phone 2454. 2f«8tp

Hotel.___________________  2g4-tfc
WANTED—Men with teama Sunshine 
State Oil Co. 212 Firat Naa Bank 
HMs. I ________________ 288-8IC
MEN WANTED. liOam Barber Trade 
—Taught quickly, cheaply. Ihoyough- 

of work. Big wages. Earn 
latalugue mailed free. 

College, 111 Main St.
288 4tp

—Taught quickly, 
ly. Sure of work, 
while lebrning. Ca 
Molar Himicr Co 
Fort WortK
WANTED—Oood reliable boy with

good wheel. Apply at Rexall Drug 
tore. 288-3to

WANTEli—A "boy  ̂Bfteen to eight
een years of age to help In tire repair 
shop. 70.3 Tenth. ' 289 8tc

1600 BLOCK on Eleventh, a dandy 6 
room modern houXe on the pavemen*. 
and worth the money $42'MI.OO. Temi^. 
O. F. Marchman, phone 2861. 288-tfc
FOR SAI-E—New .five room house, 
bam, cltlrken house, ganlen, fruit and 
shade trees on the hill. Price $4400.110 
.$400 cash, balance like rent. Phono 
1940. 289 3td̂
FOR SALE—Beautiful S room honae 
In Floral Heights, built for a homw 
on comer, baa garage, and all rooni 
beat buy In town, $5609.00. If you 
want to' pay 'more money my h<»e 
1817 10th St. la for sale. ■ come And 
see IL also own 6 room house 606 La
mar SL $3500. Will give good 1 terms, 
also own three houaea that ! wnl tell 
on easy fMLjraents.. J. J> Stmoik Ward 
Bldg. ^Bone 472. / 268-tfc

day III a s re<'k 011 Ihe l-oiig Island 
- - Unilrqad near Central Isllp. New Yo>4! 
IIT^AII of the dead and Injured are said 

to be stationed at Camp Uptim, Yap-
282 tfc] FOR SALE—I>mctlrally new 1917

model Ford *375««. Lloyd WeavT^ . . .
Auto Co., comer 7th and 8«itl. Phon/ hank. New lork

287-'fc A cal' near the middle.of the tlilr 
leeiith cjtr train jum|M-d the (nick, tak-. • P > , _______________________________

FOR S.ALl&*-Two9BiMrk xwrs. one* ing four otliers with It The arx-idi'D' 
coupe eluaed car, ran pvo monlhn nit-l > lx le-lleved to have bci'n caaaed by ,1 
about 1800 mile^. bqullped all around I split rail.
with extra alaed tins: good ah new.[ ........■ ------- - --
The other Is a Hub k 49 V-paxsenger 
touring car. nrartioally new; has bi'cn ' 
ran about 6OOO miles Will sell both 
at a aaralfice. As owner it leaving 
for araiy cars must Ix' sold/-Dr. M V .
Walker. 288 I c

For Burning Eexoma
■ Greasy aaltrpa and ointments should not 
be oppliad if good clear akin it wantod.

FOR SALK 1 new Ixalge touring oar ^

;il'v'‘ i a 7  » ? 9 7 ? '^  28“8S;‘p' ^ ' S l W ^ ’S r J ^ e . c c Scity limits. Call l.L l _________ I re«ov«sebeina.<pifcklyato|*Itching.and ,
Iwals akin tTxmfalea, also oorcA tiumi,' 
omundsand chaAng. It penetmtea, ctaansea | 
and aoothca. Zemo la a clean, dependable | 
■nd inexnenaive, penctratini; antlaeptic^ 
liquid. Try iL aa we believe ntNhifig 
luve ever used la aaeScctive and satiafyM^ 

'Tha R.W.RascCok.

McFair Transfer 
&  Storage Co.
Office 817 Ohio 

Telephone No

- S e ll. Service.

—BIG HOMES
- ^ ^ e a p  h o m e s
-^GOOD HOMES
Homes on the pavement. 
Hemea off the pavement. 
Homes ehme in.
Homea away odt.
H oAm s  te  trade.
IDnnea on monthly pajrment 

TOR PRICES AND Ti 
, te—see-

/  Knight & C
/ PHONE

SES

<T>' Sighti

OLD
E NEW.

aneven Manraae «akM  a 
'• aleep ImpeasIMe. Lot oe 

ever any aucJi taattreoa yon may
vs In mind. We'll return It to yon. 

nut Just as good but better than it wat 
when yoa wagM It now. Aad aa te 
our nwn ipecUl maka wa will noi 
only guaraatoa Ra sabatanUabilltf, 
workmanship, but gnarantaa yna a 
good alght’a sleep, if R Ukea oaiy • 
comfnriahle mattrvoc to jiAnea R.

Bell Mattress Go.
f .  J. EDMONSON, Manager, 

miofte M il '
.... .. I I I  i' i  I ■III aa

Ppntfkt
See oiir Sec<M-Hand 
REFRlGEJpiTORS 
at the Right Price

Phone 718 J l 5  «e$eventh SL

O IL  E X C H A N G E

■FINANCIAL
MONET to loan—Farm rand city 
property notoa bought, soM and at* 
landed. Stehlik A Baber. ,83>4fo

We have bargains for sale in—
Oil Productwn . ;
Leases. , /
Drilling Rigs. ' ’ /
Pipe and Casing in transit 

' R ^id«ice property and vacant lots.
Farms and Suburban Property.

I.,]; Call and see us. i K-,
' ■ HUEY & COTTON

OfllM Mzt dnt'T fi* BAdra lAttli 20M ead 1478

Second

WtSMOl  

bstaHmiti

Telephena ITW

i d  F u r n i t u r e
THBBLACK

Wi Ba .M ,

- Reil All

Repail

F. A. BLACK, D. C  
Chiropractor
lU t io A  And A m Ijs Ia

FRK|S_......
Lady Attendant

Offlea 702 Indiana ■Ftiaim 88M
Offloe Heura:

• te It—F.80 to 8— 7 tog

Political Announcementa

DIAMOND
r v

ruRNrruRB ca
■so Ohio Avn. W. I. CAMEAON. Free.

For District Attorney; / 
FLETCHER a  JONBA

For Dintrlct Clerk:
A. F. KEHR- /

For County Tax Collector: 
J. P JACKSON 
M. L. Ti-rri.B 
E. S. W HITELA^

County 
r. E. R.

RESTRICTED DISTRICT 
FLORAL HEIGHTS

/ ' ■ ' * .  .̂d ' > - - ■
la nndneatlonably tha place tot iMdl attractive homon. .

It U a benatlful location, gnllko anytblag klse In. the dty.
Bxpensix^ hiomea shonM hara plctareaqaa anfronadliisa and lots of yard 

[ttfni lawn, tyees, flowein, w9m
ha aurprlaed how cheap aomn od theoa lots onn ba parebaoad, 
a, halt or oteln block.
^thapri^ mot now. TolRphoM m you vnaU,

h u e V  a  c o t t o n
I AM^ ___ Shaaa MTS and lOld

room tar
Yon 

dRhar In pal
Wa

omoa

a g s d a l a

For Connty Clerk:
M. P. KELLY 
W ILL T. HARRIS

For Sbtiiiff;
R. L. (BOB) McFAI.L 
O. A. (G»:OKaEI HAWKINS 
FRANK L. BURNS.
J. L. nUFFL'4E.

For County Treaenrer:
T. W. (Tom) McHAM.

WiehlU Falls Cwaanadry 
No. .'>1. Rogulxr coadavn 
fourth Friday night la aaah 
month
N. M. CLIFFORD. R. C.

J. W. WAUCOP. Raa

Wicbiia raOa 
Chaptar No. 
117 meetihga 
first and thlfd 
T  a e a d a y 
nlghu of aach 
meath.

MRS. V r  RTAMPFLI, W. 
ilKR  MAE DAKAN. «•<■.

Knights and 1 adlae of 
Security Council 2381 
ntavti every Tneedoy 
evculDR Meeoou: 'Tem- 
•ie loth and ScutL 
Draw lag evary hnat 
ness meet lag.
M. W. McOlaaU, Titma 
Phoue 1U4 6M 'I'Ut

WIchiu Pette Ledge .
A. P. O. R. ELKO.

Meets ftrot end third Monday nlghtl
of ea> h week la Elks' HaU

J. WILKIE TALBBRT.

KNIGHTS Oft COLURtAUA. 
WIcMta Falls ConsdU Mte Utd 

Raighta of Coinmbnt, meala eeuy 
oecoa daad fourth Tneaday at d
o’clock: Hanieoo Everton Half. TMiS 
Ing Kalghta welcomed.

MODERN ORDER PRAKTORIANA
CounrllNo. 859 meete Second 

Fourth Thursday nlgliti In 
room above Overlaad . Saleo room 
Etgtith aad Soott.

r. A. JOHNSON. I

Professional Cards
ATTORNCYA

LtMiKBT K. n r t 'P  
ai tureev

I'reinrt *ll<-tiituu IM sll dvll bw 
NoUry Is .ffbe OftUe: lUer' 

b’slIoBsl ItauX
rirat

' mamt:n , hi i.i.iNtiTww, noown n 
HinPHajir ■

iiimhm; '.n 1-2 u 14. a., a A.- naiMMg.
CaaMIStiTUN. MONroUMKBl A  

HRIgAIN
I.SWXW.'

Honai 190 yinrt A.lbnia! Hiag BslMlea.

W. K Wrrk*' tiarvf C. We»ks
WEfens a wHEna
Al4.r . .> . -s l - l4iw ''

Bi: PIrM N.i IumI Hsak BsIMiog
J. M. u -A vn a lin N ip  

Allora.t'-at-l.ew
n>><iin 4 ssU 6. urn' Nsllaaal Bask o(

ruisiiMrfPn

W. L»Stf%KY m u  
Lmwyw

f*1rll ibd i'liiMlnnl Lav
orrii'p pbou# iu?7. s. A K.

KfM>ui 311

d. n. 0<iLK 
Af lava# |r Law
Ntdary I'nUlk' .

K A Ik HuU'tHng. Pbovb

T. r. Hi'MTKB 
Atl4fimry>al-taiv 

Nuira SM ym FIprI Nat l Hal 
rtiuM* 421 ilMtM

AALFIt r. MATHU
All4oraFF i

Offlea: boom 2in KiMt National Ba 
 ̂ l*hvu« 74'J 1

llag

WAl.TRB NI'lenON 
.%|fi or ae V-«t • 1.08*

RaUs IH  fln a  .\ail<*«ial Bank BnthttnB 
rn«ae lua

ralBarK. W. Nl*Jhi»lR4'H r  B.
.SUHOLMON B rSLUBS 

\,\Uersry-aS’%̂ m
Offltw: Kir»t National Baak BaUdlng

BONN Km B ORRieXWOOD 
Atl«n»vKA-al Lav 

rbuaa m
WiH BalldiBff Wtehita Falla
J M lt«»aa#r T B. Orpwawfwwl

■MOOT B nUOOT 
leavyrr*

(fiffltv to FrIlWc BnlMlag
Bernard .Martin B O. O Naal

M.\RTIN B O'NK.iL 
ACittrae; A-al*l.^v

orrir. uus K a K. Bulhiiaa
Jobs r  Kar J. W. Alda

KAV a  AKIN  
A( I «r  N#r •-te - I.SW

nmr.; 4M First Nttlon.l Rank BsJMlag
w. K n«.a<vsM rt. v. w«i4«a

p|TW)rn.bt.n a w e l m m
.Ularw.r.-al-l-air

orric.' ."04 3M Pllst Nte I Hask BwBdlaa 
I'btei* IIT .Nirtsry la UNhw

puerrngn a. JONn
Allarteqr-te-I.aw ) 

A.MW'Utfte wUb ('.rrlssa, Msak rr *Hrlisla XX Vtrst Baak BMg.
t'luHi. N* 7 • WIrhtia PsUs, Tssas

For County Attorney;
JOHN DAVT.NPORT 
ED YARUKOUUH 1

For County Judge: !. ,
HHIELD HEYSRR.
W. T. CARLTON . •

Fer County Cemti îiefhner, Rrecinet 1:
M K EM^MEKT 

'  RT CJ.AtR SHERROD 
JOHN FORE

For Justice of the Peace Pr«. Inct $6n. 
. 1, Place 1.

J. P, JONES.

Fer Conetable Preelnet I: r
K, V tiWINN
W. W. liUMPHKIS.

For Jnetlco Penoo, Preelnet Plane 8: 
J. W, (JINKS) MOIM8 

.. , P. H. LKATM.
'^ 0 .4 .  o«AD» AttEtNorem

t "

W. B t'bssaavr . Jobs DavMMlI
cnALNX'gv a nAvaMPnm*

la«y.r«
111 K a K. BsIWIng mans t4M

I’rst-ib-v Id all lb* t'oarts

mpoiciAwa awD
nn. Jt iM.B n. K. nxcMAnmamt

I.IrwiMW 4inMlate« Vili.4—»r 
sn4 <t.rntv l•l••r«xl» iMpMtaf ead

i-nt-riil |>mr(bv Hr.,.;.c-w i,b«a. lOM;
iirrier ithnue Kt. ofths: 51U Ouiu

DENTIST A.
UIL W. n. PELDCB 

OmtlRl
■afl î aamtn Ktivt

AHeNITECTA AND CIVIL 
CERS

CNQIN.

"?A1"aAMil'INBr. STAATU 
, Ar«*itt«4.
MT K. & K. DUg. tVl(4iMa Palin Tw.

ISBELL AND METCALFA
twn Baglai.. asS SDrv*vag 

Rdmd 4 sad i  oTrx Nstbxial
CuiuiSpror. gbna. 7UC|

uPAaANTRB Amm-rmAirr a m b  
^  n inrA^v

W. P. Tonw., Msainw 
we Bgvsatb ut. , o m e s j^  

ioartboess >bsas Mm
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Hy K . i I a LTER
I^ndon, April It.—From thr forrlKn

rrM* gmllery of the Houee of ('otumoiiit 
Wltnaeaed • acene about whirh loyal 

Americana ahould know the truth. Tho 
Prime miniater had made a aiaiemant 
a ^ t  tlie rrlticml reiliUry aliuatlilh in 
Franca, a(blch you will read. .Mr. A«- 
qnlth, apaaking for the oppuaitloii had 
given recognition lO the gravity of tho 
■Ituatlou. The Alllea were eiigagt^ in 
the campaign which la ynteg to decide
tha momentouB lasuea of the war th 
year, for Germany haa no intent ion < 
waiting for the United S.tatea to pu'
her alowly but aundy growing alrength 
into tha field. The Prhiie Miniater had 
made It clear that the number of invii 
■VMabla for the fighting front witliln 
the next alx montha would be the de- 
etahra factor. By acclamation thp 
Honna bad approved hla decialon to 
call an men up to kO yearn of age to 
taka tne placa of aoldlera behind the
linaa who would thua be roleaned for 
the actual fighting. The applauae waa 
tha name voice of Great BrIUln that
waa heard in 1911, a pra<-tlcally unani 
moaa reaolve to give everything for 
tha dafaat of Pmaaianixm.lt waa made 
claar evan to the unthinking that, ow
ing to tha dafactlou of liuaala and the 
aapreparadnaan of America. Great Hr't 
ain must Imamdiately c all out the final 
reaanraa of her manpower If victory 
la to be snatched from the enemy In 
this daeperate camuaign of I9IK.

What would loyal Aiiierirans say 
and do If America were In auch a crit
ical 'situation, and the t'ongreaaianal 
delegation from W’laconnin or Mtnne- 
aata violently opposed the appIWUon 
of tha draft law to their atain* The 
least that would be done. 1 think, 
would be to call those men proGer- 
mana and treat them sa such;

Would Raalat Draft 
- After Mr Aniulth had spoken, the 

youngest and healthiest looking man 
in the aaaemhiy, certainly within the 
military age roae to ap<>ak. He said 
that the extension of the draft law to 
hla state wool Id be leeistetl by every 
power In the command of i)la delegi- 
Hon. He sneered at the objects for 
which Kngllah, French, and Americana 
sro gladly giving tkelr Uvea He de- 
aaanded unconditionally that bis stale 
should not be called u^h to defend the 
democracy of the world. Me ilefled tho 
govamgient to apply the la.w to hit 
state and throatenml hloodahed and 
civil war. He waa aavagely applauded 
by the other 79 memhera of the deiega- 
Uen.

lociderilly I came out In the conrve 
of the dobate that the government hail 
decided to adopt the majority repo>*t 
of a stats ronVantion which liad inclu
ded every political element In the ob- 
atrvctlonlst state, and of which the 
rebel dalacatlon formed the Imrkitnno 
of tha majority, and that the govern
ment waa prapiared to enforce the 
■teaaure of atata automony demanded 
by that majority against the oppoaltlo.i 
of a loyal minority in the state.. This 
asanranoa waa given by the govern
ment aigbt unseen, tha reimri had 
only beau racslvad' that day, the ITIme 
miniater had not read It, engroeaed aw 
ha waa In tha crlllcal affairs of the 
Allie«t dsmooraclaa pf the world. Hut 
thla decision also was sneered at. even 
by those men who had fought for it in 
convention for ten montha. Nothing 
would aatiafy them but that their slate 
noald ranmln exempt from the duties 
and aacritlcaa of democracy..

 ̂ •ritish Forttaaranca
Bnllsh forbearance haa never been 

more exemplified; I doubt whether It 
couM have been equalle<l In American 
aasembly. Tha Inlerrunllons to which 
tim rrime Minister was subjected to 
making hla g;xve ataiement were 
passed over without a single loud d.v 
nmastratlon.of anger, and frequently 
in rontamotuous silence Krervbody ex
cept the ohatructlonlat 80 reallied that 
tiia hour had passed for factional strife 
and whan the division was taken the 
ballot abowed a minority of 80

Such, lu brief, and divested of tha

S A  n S F A C T IO N  Is Out B est ^
Salesman ''

QUALITY GOODS and SUPERIOR SERVICE ha'y^ always been the policy of this store.. Our aim 
is to PLEASE. We know that you will come biiek if you are satisfied with our service and the 
quality of your purchases. 11 ‘

Our employees are alert and proMfc itt supplyirtg' cQstomers’ heeds. We never misrepresent, and
, YOU CAN DEPEND 0 i« '6 u R  STATEMENTS

You’ll like the way we do business. The goods we handle are standard and our prices are based on 
a fair standard of profit. Our ever-increasi ng business is pretty good evidence that our 
methods of doing business satisfy.  ̂ .

First Attention To All4 ^ P g tm g > 4 WwM| A  A fiM p ^ S p e c ia l Attention Given 
Orders For The Prescription Dept.

DR. J. W . DU VAL
B j«, Ear, Nose, Throat

OUtaoP nttod.

romanticlim of tbe name of Ireland, 
wai (ht> s<'«nc. Thcae oliatructlonlata 
were not HInn Fclnere, aupported by 
Germaii Amerlcun dullara; -tliey were 
>'atloiiallMla to whuae cuffera indeed 
many thuuaanda 'of Amecican dotlara 
uf leat doubtful origin have found their 
way. The political fate of their country 
waa put Into their'own handa by tho 
aanerabling of tbe t'envenlloa, and the 
government la pledgud  ̂forthwith to 
make the will of (heir Coaventlon ef
fective,'The long fight for Home Rule 
haa been won. Tliey have obtained In 
war time mure Ilian I'arnell and Red
mond dared to hop<- for in the daye of 
peace. Ireland la to have her own Par
liament anil la atlll to have a delega
tion In (he Britlah Ihirllaiiient. In (heir 
own reporl (hey admit having won ev
erything that (maid be naked except 
the control of the tariff and the tax on 
tho manufacture of liquor. And be- 
(lauie they are told that duly calla 
thorn now, nearly at the end of the 
fourth year of war in which KTugland 
It giving alt her manpower, from bo>a 
of 18 to tatimn of kO and evon k.'i, in 
the defenae or\tha..eeromimwealth rf 
which Ireland HJone of tm^tmalleat 
atatea. they atwfk the guVinment 
which givee them freedom wljh a vin- 
dictlveneaa of whlrlNtlie leaaxihat ran 
be aaid it that It wlllXglvp^xtraordlii 
aid and comfort lo an

Said In Kxtanuatlon 
What ran be* aaid In extcniindnn or 

explanation'of auch an action? It ta 
ten montbt too late to apeak of Ehg- 
itah injiiilire to Ireland, Since June, 
1917, tho fate of Irela-nd hat been in 
Irlih handt, and the Uyltlih (iovorn- 
raent, by the word of the Prime Mtn<e- 
tcr, hat now affirmed the authority uf 
the Convention. In wrougt tliat have 
been righted no extenuation can l>« 
f^nd. The only explanation that can 
be given la aoarrely worthy of the tm- 
ditlont of tbe Naiionalitt party, to ad
mit It la to aatume that there la aome 
affinity between the frith at home aad 
a certain leta admirable type uf Irlali 
pollticlana In America. Thla explana- 
Hon la that the nieroberi of the Natlon- 
Itl iiarty care mtss for Ibelv polltlc.il 
tlanding In the rximlng Iriab I’arlla 
ment than they rare for the cause of 
ilemoctacy. that they foar the popular
ity of the Sinn Felner at home and 
hope to filch It from him by emulalliig 
hit rebel attitude. The difference, then 
between tlie government' and the Na 
tiunalitti Ilea In their eetimatea of 
Irlth people; the government bell 
that granted Home Rule the Irtah 
pie will gladly fight for It and Uit 
larger democracy of which It la an In 
Irintic part; tha Nationalist maroberw 
appaM'nlly have adopted the views of 
their Sinn Fein oppementa and beUeva 
that the Irleh people want all thajr 
ran get but want It for themselves 
alone and will fight only for them

Springtime
Calls for Tennis, Golf, Baseball and other 

outdoor sports
We handle a full line of

SPALDING GOODS

COHfono'&’'0^oods'.
/ r o
omcL sumxE^ jm  jran c  ooo»

704 Ohio Pbo0« 10

DON’T MISS IT

GRAND OPENING^
TONIGHT

Plaza A ir  dome
Featuring .

De WOLFE’S FUNMAKERS
IN MUSICAL COMEDY HITS OF THE SEASON

—also—
High Class Photoplays

Popular Frieea

County’s Prisoners 
Raise Their Voice 
In ^ n g  During Day

D E S K ’ S
Roll Top, Flat Top, Standinr, Typewriter and Teachers* 

Desks In Light Oak and Steel

$25.00 to $260.00
Old Furniture Taken in Exchange for New

STATIONERY
Ladies or Geatn—Distinctive designs, plain or engraved; 
Box Papeteries and Correspondence Cards in the various 
tints; Leather Stationery Portfolios, latest and best the 
nuirket affords.

Martin’s Book Store
Free Delivery in Business District Only.

609-611 Eighth SL Phones 96 and 2139

Countj^fficers and other courthoute 
emploi^i and mldenU In the vicinity 
of t ^  court house block were regale.l 
by % vocal concert thit morning lor 
■everal houra, the men piiaoneni giv
ing vent to their feelings In song. The 
repertoire was ralJ^r UBilted. consist
ing of only two otS fuMnoaed revival 
hymns, •’There Ig Keet tor tne Wearv" 
end "M’howoever Trill. l.,et Him Come" 
but this fset and the additional circum
stance that only a few hnes of each | 
song were known did nol materially i 
leeaen tire enjoyment of the perform-1 
ers.
There has been a nightly mualcale at 
the Jail for some time, ever since a 
member of a troupe plavlng at a local 
theatre waa Jailed on a Fcyleral charge. 
The prisoners chipped In ahd bought a 
cheap guitar and ever since then "Joe"

ARROW GRIP
TRUCK CHAINS -

WILL FIT ANY TRUCK

Texas Tire & Supply Co.
Wholesale and Retail Tires,

Tubes and Accessories 
719 Eighth St. Phone 1925

has r>een kept busy at night, and some- 
lay, hi

chorus, consisting of about a dosen
times during the day, out a general

voices in the dsvtime has been rather 
unusual. The nasaing of the aaloon on 
today may hare had aomethlng to do 
with the entertainment, aa both songs 
were sung with dirgelike solemnnesG.

selves alone .In taking this lihe of ao- 
llon In I’arltament they are encourag
ing gll the pro-German agents and all
thn selfish rebel Instincts of the iin- 
riilr olements In Ireland. It remains 
to be seen whether’Ameriesns and tbe 
loyal Irish of America will approve 
such a tragic course and t'lie enrour- 
agnmenta to (ierman miiltarlMro whirn 
It Involves.

Mrs. P. R. Saddler of Dallas is visit
ing at the home of her mother. Mrs. 
1k>aver, J0» l-amar Are.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stringer returned 
home Sunday after spending a week In 
Mineral Wells. Texas.

HATS! HATS! . HATS!
Wo clean and block all ,haU-Wa ma ke old
of fanpy ahoea our apeclalty. Wa’re pxpert ahoe dytJra. All work caliao 
for and delivered. __^

METROPOLITAN SHINE PARLOR
Phene 70*.

Britivh Cabinet Is 
Now Drafting Home 

Rule Irish Measure!
fly AtsiKlaIrd Press 

London. April Ik. A romrolttee nf 
the Rrittah cabinet Is now drafting an 
Irish home rule' bill, the psrlUinentary 
correspondent of Dally Telegraph Bays. 
An Irish parliament and executlva will 
be established with full powers ov-r 
the Internal leglsIiiUon and edmlnls- 
Iratlon and over direct taxation. Hep- 
resentaUon In the lnipt>rlal parliament 
will he retained in thf- form of a dele 
gation of 4:; Irish int-mbers.

An Irish senate uf 64 members, he 
adds, will he cunstltated by allotlug 
representation lu different Intercats. 
The Irish house of commons will con
sist uf 200 members, xo guaranteed to 
be Unionists chownn In the south by 
nomination and In I’ster by a direct 
election.

Bupreme aulhority of the Imperial 
parliament wUUbf recognised by the 
reservation of |x>wers relating lo tho 
crowq, to foreign relations, to the 
array and navy and to minor servicea 
and intaresls. Control Of the pollcs and 
postofflces will be retainea for tho 
period of tke war.

KV Ue period of the war and two 
years after^nL the control of excise 
will be iMpIved.

Victory and Bread 
, Closely Linked In 

Minds of Germans
Ixindon. April "Victory now Is 

a synomym for bread In tieriiiaiiy" da 
dared Baron Rhonda, food controller 
in explaining lo the Asnot lnted I ’reas 
the bearing of the German food prob 
lem on the otr>'Osl<w !u ilx̂  west

"It Is a ficki met fer -Partn but foe 
food." he added. "Tke err la XHre ea 
bread' resuaiiM Inressanlly in Hlndeu- 
burg's ears and In my Judgment Uiat 
rry haa sat l8e German legloni mov 
Ing

"The kaiser Aioped lo starve us into 
submission by the t?-boat warfare. He 
failed. The Kuaalan and Roumanian 
Itranariea oruved to be nothing but a 
mirage. The despolrtne energies uf 
hunger are e'.'tbe heart of this fury of 
battlo.-"

CANE SEED, FETERITA, MILO 
MAIZE and KAFFIR CORN

All Field and Garden Seeds in Bulk
MARICLE COAL &  FEED COMPANY .^1

PhoM 4S7 707 Tm Ui Hi

n s n T Y FINE
PERFUMES

There ie nothing which women of 
about as perfume. There is nothing 
we have selected with greater care

are so exacting 
let stocks which 
lination.

TheMILLERDR TORE

AfPewncsmsnt.
N. u. MoniWa desires to announce 

to the general public tbut ho has form
ed a partnership wIth'Mr. Roy R. Nan
ny. recently moved to Wichita Falla 
from Msngum, Okla. Mr. Nanny' bas 
had a wide experience In the handling 
of real estate and loana.

The new firm will continue tb# city 
real estate boalncss heretofore <»n- 
flneted by N. O. Monroe and will also 
do a general real estate and loan biisl- 
■ess. They solicit the llsliiig of rural 
as well as city property and eapectal- 
)y ranch property. One of tbe feat 
urea that will receive eipeclal atten
tion la the loaning of money on both 
city and farm properties and also 
large ranch loans. This loan biisiuess 
will not have the usnaU red tape con
nected with meny loeas, but partire 
applying will recelva their loans 
promptly. 'Tkeae loana will alao carry 
the unusual privilege of being peyeble 
on or before dale of maturity on city 
loans.

Tho offices will lie located at room 
220 First National Bank building and 
-will be run under firm name of Mon- ‘ 
roe Loan A Realty I'o. We respect
fully solicit the petronage of the in
terested public, confident that we can 
glv<> all such business matters prompt 
and satisfactory attention.

MONrtOK LOAN & REALTY CO.
Phono 24r>4

Room ‘220 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

If You Need Glasses 

You Need the Best-
I

We devote all our 
time to this alone—  
that’s why our glass
es are better.

I

urge you to buy 
a Liberty Bond

FONVILLE  
OPTICAL CO.

WE GRIND ALL OUR 
LENSES

621 8th St PhoiM $161
Cxeluolva B is , Optlel—e

Libe rty Cafe
719 Ohio Avenue

has been given a most generous reception 
by the public and has grown in favor daily.
GOOD THINGS TO E A T -Q U IC K  SERVICE 

POPULAR PRICES
Private Booths for Ladies and Gentlemen 

Phone 2534

THE WRONG THING
to put away that winter auit or overcoat in a soiled condi
tion. Clothes now cost money—they wHl no doubt cost 
more next fall. Dirt and grease unquestionably rots wool 
or silk material, so don’t be earless. Phone 620 and we will 
call and show you,̂ — BETTER SERVICE.

Wichita Cleaning and Dye Works
1102 Scott H. R. HANKS, Her.

AUTO AND TR UCK BODIES
Designed, Buih and Repaired

Equipped with modem machinery—We put the 
job out on time.

Wichita Wheel &3Body Works
Wichita Falls, Texas.

0. D. Taylor Phonef 1777. H. E. Brown
1108 Sevepth Street

MR. OIL DUN

Columbia Grafonolas
We have a complete stock of Columbia Grafonolas—all styles, all 

prices. Call 47 and we will send you one 'di) approval! *

Ding Co. ̂

Soiled 
of Materials Utensils

Possible
, Failure
)

Us Figure With
WE o per at eL
THE S O '-----
promptly 
corrugat 
in touch wi 
k complete 
livery.

Buy tl̂
I TEXAS H’DW. A 

EUectra, Te: 
WYATT MET.

Ton On Year Oil Storgae Tanka
: LARGEST TANK FACTORY IN  

take care of your requirements 
Uest to the.largest tank .eitho' in 
plain, oj* heavy black iiton. Get 
when in; the market, They keep 
in stock, ready lor prompt d«-

^ a t  Is Guarantleed
B  HARDIN HARDWARE CO. 

Burkbumeltt, TMx. 
WORKS, Dallas, Texas

STONERS LIB ER TY CAKES
Are 50% Wheat Substitute and are BETTER THAN EVER—

4? 4X2114 Expense Expense 
—SAVUx— Materi

and useless Work and Worry
Ask about Stoi^e’a two-pound cakes—a new one of the usual qual-

ity-;-or-a little better. •
We are selling W ar Saving Stamps at cost and would appreciate 

‘ ' your business. •

'  ̂ WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY I

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
824 Indiana Ave Telephone 35


